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MO1TREAL MUSEUM.

No. 9 AUGUST, 1833. VOL. .

TUE RED ROSE.

(Concluded from page 513.)

aE their first embraces, he presented his young companion

ta his family ; a fev words sufliced to interest his mother and

sisters deeply. Scarcely had Blanche manifested a de.sire to
iesume the dress of her own sex, before ie young girls almost
dre2gcd lier away, and vere disputing as te vho should have
h pleasure of being her fenune-de chanbre.

This conduct, simple as it may appcar at the first thought,
aevrtleless acquired great value by the cireumstances of the

moment. Nantes was struggling under the proconsulate of
arrier.
it is a strange spectacle for the oye and the mind to sec a
hdiole town a.l bleeding from the bites of one man. We ask
hlance arises that force which takes an absolute command

oïer 80,000 individuals over whom it doinincers, and hov is it

tht when one alonc says, I will, all the rest do not risc and say

Ît we]l !........but wc will not. It s because therc is a na-
(oral habit of servility in the soul of the mass of mankind, and
thatindividuals alone have ardent desires for liberty. It is bet-

casås the people, as Shakespeare says, know no otber method

o îÔvarding Cesar, than by making him Cesar. This is why
Ihre is tyrants of liberty as well as tyrafnts of monarchy.
M'So blood flowed in the streets of Nantes, and Carrier, iho was
-Robespicierr what the byena is to the tiger, and thejackall to

;e lion, gorged himself witi the purcst of this I ood, unitil he
G6
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should be the unconscibus imeans of causing his own to be ,là.
ed vith it.

Entiroly now mcans of massacreing were invented, the e
of tie guillotine is se soon bluntcd. He imagincd the no a
(a new method of droivning,) the naine of which is beconie ite
perable from his own ; bateaux were construdted prurposcy
the port, the purpose of which was vell known, people [lOcCd
to sec them on the stoclks. They w'ere curious things and rteW
these valves ; twenty fect in length which opened to procipitdate
the bottonm ofthe water, the unfortunates destincd to that nodeof
death, and on the day of their trial there vcre was almost as gpt
a crowd of spectators on the beach as whcn a vessel is launche
whosc nasts arc wreathed with flowers, and triunphant coloirs

hanging from all her yards.
Oh ! thrice cursed be those mon, who, like Carrier, lave î.

plied thoir imaginations to inventing variation for deatl, for
wvays of dcstroying man arc but I.oo easy Lo man ! And cured
bc those who, without theory, have comnittcd umiccsaryp.
ders! They arc the cause that Our imothers pronounce le
words revolution and republick with tre.mbling ; synonymousio
them with the words -massacro ar.d destruction ; and our mQ.
thers who mako us men, and at the age of fiftcon, who aionge
when coming from the hands of his iother, does not sliuddu
at the vords'revolution and rcpublick ? which amnong us his mt
]ad ail his oducation to go over again ore ho could coollylod
upon those figures vhich he had so.long regarded as fatal-931
To which among us has it net requircd ail the strongth oftwenty
five years to look steadily on the three great collossus, oftheoe-
revolution, Mirabcau, Danton, Robespierre? But finally vela
becone habituated to tohir sight, we have studied tie groud
on vhich they walked, the principle on-which they acted and in-
voluntarily have wo recalled those terrible words of anotls
epoch : That each of thim fell bui becauso he wislied ta slor
Ic cart, wlile the cxecutioner had yet work to do ; it w4s lit

they who passed bcyond the rcovlution, but [lie revolution wilb
passed beyond them.
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Ld us rcturn to Marceau and an entire family which his naine

protected against vcn Carrier himself. Dis lyas a reputauion
of republicanisrn so pure, that a suspicion had riot dared te light
on his mother or sisters. This is why one of them a young
giri of sixteen, as if ignorant of what was passing aiound lier,
jovd and ivas beloved, and the moiler ef Mareeau, timid and
fearlid as a mnother, secingi second protector in a husband; has-

tened as much as sh could the rnarriage that was about to talke
place soon, vhen Marceau and flie young Vendean arrived at
Nanutes. Tins return at sucli a timd caused double joy.

Blanche was handed over to the two.yoùng girls, who on m-,
bracing her instantly became lier friends, for there is an nge at
whici every young girl thinks she fmnds an eternal friend in the
friend she has known for an heur. They left the room tfogether,
a cireuistancc aliost as important as a. marriage, occupied their
aftention a voman's toilct ; Blanche was not to wear a man's
habit any longer.

Soon they brought her back decked in a part of the wardrobe
of cacli, for they had obliged her te put on the gown of one and
hIe shiawl of the other. Foolish young girls ! it is true that

-aMong all three they only nmmbered the ycars of Marceau's
iotiier wio vas still beautiful.

Wiien Blanche returned, the young gencral advanced a fcv
steps to ncet lier, and stopped astonished. Under hpr first
costume, he had scarcely remarked lier celestial bcauty and the
graces she hlad resumned with lier vomnan's habit. It is truc she
lad exerted ail her powier to appear to advantage ; for one in-
slant, before lier nirror she hiad forgotten, war, Yrendoe and-car-
niage :Tis is because the most ingenuous soul lias its coquet-
ry whon it begins to love, and wvisies to plase the object.

Marceau made an effort te spcak, but could net pronounce a
WO(d ; Blanche smiled and extended lier hand to hin joyously,
for she saw she looked as beautiftl as she had wished.

At night the affiinccd lover of Marceau's sister carno,
and as ai love, from scif-love te maternai love is egotistical,
tiere was one houso in the town of Nantes and one alote
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pe rhaps, vherc ail vas happiness and joy, while ail arounid w
tears and e*c.

Oh ! low freely did Blanche and Marceau allow themselre
to breathe the brcath of their new life ; how far the other ai

pcared behind them ! it semed almost a dream. Only, nowad
then Blanclhe>s heart would swell and (cars would fl6 w fronl 1
cycs ; it vas because she thought ofher father. Marceau wrouI
then re-assure lier; and to amuse her, would recount his first caa

paigns, how the collegian had become a soilier ai fifteena
ollicer at seventeen, colonel at nineteen, and general at tweng
one. Blanche made him repent ail this ofien, for in ail hes8iý
there w'as not a word of any other love.

And yet Marceau had loved with ail ihe povers of his soul,h
helieved it nI least. And he had been deceived and hctrayed:
contempt had with much difliculty florced a place in his youv
heart where aIl wvas passion. The blood which once boiledi
his veins, slowly cooledI, and melancholy had replaccd his fon,"
exal tation. Marceau finally, beforo knvowing Blanche, was bli
an invalid deprived, by the sudden absence of fever, of the enc
and strength he owed only to ils presence.

Well !al those dreams of happiness, these olements ofa ne
existence, ail these prestiges of youth which Marceau tlhough:
lost to him for ever, revived in the distance, vague stili,but
which he might yet attain: he wondcred himself why a spike
would sometines rcturn, without a reason and pass over bis lips;
hu breathed freely, and experienced no longer that difficUlhy
live, which had still the day before absorbed his strength, cau:-
ing him to feel that a speedy dcath vas the only barrierb
goriefceuld not pass.
. Blanche ou lier pari, drawn towards Marceau by a nature
sentiment of gratitude, attributed the varied emotions which af-
ated her, to this alone. Was it not quite simple that she sliod
desire to ho constantly in the presence of the person wlio ha
saved lier life ? Could the words which dropped from his modi
be indiflrent to her ? His countenance stamped , with muea
choly, should it net excite lier pity ? and wh'ien she saw hi look
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ai her and sigh, shewould say: vhat can J do fur you, who havo
donc so much for me?

It vas agitated by those divers sentiments, which each day ac-
quired new strengtIh, that Blanche and Marceau passed the first
part of the time or their stay al Nantes ; at length the epoch fix-
ed on for the marriage of the yolung gencrai's sister arrived.

Among theojewols he had caused to b brought for her choicc
he chose a brilliant set of ornaments which ho presented to
Blanche. She regarded thom for some tine ; at first-vith a
pleasure natural to a young girl, and then closed the casket.-
Arc diamonds proper to my situation ý said sho sorrowfuly;
jewels for me ! while my father is perhaps a wanderer hi the
fields, begging a morsel of broad for lis life, a barn his asyltim,
whilc proseribed myseIf, ....... no, let the simplicity of miy ap-
pearance hide me from 'every eye ; reflect that I may be recog-
nized. Marceau presscd ler in vain, shc votdd not consent to
accept of any thing but an artificial red rose which was among
the ornaments.

The churches wero closed, it was thon at tlie IIolc-e ville
that the marriage .as sanctioned ; th ceremony was short and
sorrowful ; the young girls regretted the church ornancited
with tapcrs and flowers, the canopy suspcnded over the hcads of
the young couple, under vhich are exchanged the laugh of those
wvho sustain it, and the bonodiction of tho priest, vho says : Go
children and be happy.

At the door of the Holcl-de-ville, a deputation of mariners
awaited the new married couple. Marceau's rank dre'w this
distinction on his sister ; onu of the mon, whose face did not
sceem to bc unknown to him, had two bunches of flowers or
bouquets, ane of which he presented to the bride, and, ad-
vancing towards Blancho, who was carnestly looking at him,

gave lier the other. Tinguy, vherc is my father ? exclaincd
Blanche turning pale. At St. Florent, answcred tho man.-
Take these flowers, thore is a letter aiongst them. Long live
lie King and (he good cause, iMademoiselle Blanche. B13anchc
Vuuld have stopped him, spokien to him intcrrogatcd him, but
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lic had disapapeared, Marceau recognized the guide befor,
nentioned, and in spite of himself lie could not but admire Ibh
devotedness, the address and audaciousness of the pensant.

Blanche readithe letter with nx<iety. The Vendcans experi.
encced defeat after defeat ; the vhole population was emigrating,
flying fromr fire and flmine. The rest of the letter was conse-
ci ated.to acknowledgients to Marceau. The Marquis had
learned every thing through the vigilane of Tinguy.

Blanche was melancholy,this letter threw ier back again into
the midst of the horrors of war ; she eaned more heavily than
usual an Marceau's armi, she. drew closer to hini when she spoke,
and her voice was softer. Marceau would have i had lier still
more sorrowlll, for the deeper the sorrow, the more the heart
leans to a sympathising friend; and I have already said, there is
iuch cgotisi in love.

During the ceremony ,a stranger, who had, he said, circui-
stances of tlielast importance to communicate to Marceau, bal
been introduced into die saloon. On entering vith his head
bent towards lanche, to whom ho gave his arm, he did not at
first peceive him ; but suddenly feeling lier hand start, he rais
cd his head, Blanche and lie were facing Delmar.

The represnitative of the people apprached slowly, his oyes
fixed on Blanche, a smile on his lips ; Marcenu, with lte pers-
piration starting froma his baow, regarded him advance as Don.
Juan regarded the statue of the commander.

-Citizen, thou hast a brother ?
.Blancle stanmiered a Ècw words, and vas ready to throw ier-

selfinto Marceau's arms.
Delmar continued :
-Tf my memory and your resemribnce do not deceive me,

we breakfasted togetlier at Chollet. How is it that I have not
soen himu since in the rauks of the rpublican armniy ? Blanche
flit lier strengili about to fail ; lie piercing eye of Delmar fol-
lowed the progress of lier confusion, and she was about to sink
under his glance, whcn le (ured to Marceau.

N vas then Denluar's turn to starf, Ile young general's hand
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iras on the hilt of bis sword vhich he grasped convulsively.-
Tho face of fihe representative resumed ils usual oxprcssion ; hO

appeared to havo entirely forgotten what he had just said, and
taking Marceau by the arm, led hlim nto he recess of a window

and talked for somc time on the state of Vendée, and told hlim li

had cone to Nantes to oncort with Carricr on ncw measures
ofrigour, which il vas necessary Io pursue with regard to the
rebels. -1o announced that Goneral Dumas was rcealled to
Paris ; and soon leaving him, passed with a sinile and a-bov bc-
fore the sofa on which Blanche hadfillen on quitting Marccau's
ari, cold and as pale as death.

Two hours after, Marceau received an order to depart ami
rojoin the armyJin tho west, and take thc command of his bri-
gadbe.

This sudden andti unxpected order astonished him ; he thought
lie saw in it some connection with the scone that hai jüst. takeon
place : lis permission itd not expire 'tili a fortnight hiter. -le
ran to Delmar's te obtain some explanatieu but ho had gone
immiediatoly after his interview w'ith Carrier.

Obedience was all that remained, for to have. hesitated lad
been te lose himself. At this period the Gencrals were sub-
mitted to tho representative of tho people sent by the Conven-
lion ; and if some reverses were caused by their mpcriousness,
more tan one victory was due to the alternative in which fho
chiefs were placed, of vanquishing or carrying their boads to the
scalold.

Marceau was near Blanche wiiien lie received this order ; con-
founded by a blov se unexpected , he had not courage to inform
lier of a departure that would leave lier alone and without a

protector in a town sprinkled daily witht ho blood of ber country-
mon. Sio perceived his trouble, and surmounting ber timidity, she
approached him with (ho anxious look of a woman who is belo-
ved, who fels fiat she lias a right to question, and who ques-
lions. Marceau presented the order to her. Sie hiad scareely

cast ber Oyes on it, ore slo fully comprehbended the danger his
not obeying would exposc ier protector ; lier heart was break-
ing, and yet shlfounti courage to bid him depart instantly.
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Women possess tits species ofcoirge ln a mucli greater degreó
thani men, perha ps it is becaise it is connected with modesty. Mar-
ceau looked at lier mournfully for sonie timre; and you tooBlanche,

said he, do you order me to go? Truc, said lie rising, and as iftalk-
ing witl him self, what could induccme to think otherivise ? M11ad-
imanx that I was ! ivlien I sonetimes thought of ilis departure,
I did imagine il vould cause lier some regret. le strode rapidly
througli the room. Madman ! regret ! tears ! as if I were
not indifferent to lier! On turning ho found hirsolf facing
Blanche ; tears vere flowing from lier eyes, and siglis heaved
lier bosom. In his turn Marceau felt tears in his eyes. Oh

pardon me, he cried, pardon me, Blanche ; 1 am unfortunate
and mnisfortunes ever make us suspicious. Noir you, my life

seened to mingle vith yours ; how shall I separato my hours
from vours, my days fron your days ? Oh! miserable man
that I am ! I dreamed, and now I awalke. Blanche, added lie,
ili a calmer voice but mournfully, the war .ve vage is cruel and
murderous, it is possible that ive nay ncet no more. He took
her hand. Oh ! promise that if I fail far from you........Blanche,
i have ever lad a prosentiment that my life would be short ; pro-
mise that you will remember mue sometimes ; that my naine
vill pass your lips if but in a drean ; and I promise, Blanche,

that if thero is time between life and my death to pronounce one
niame, one alone, itshall be yours. Blanche vas suffocated by
teurs ; but there vas in lier eyes a thousand promises, more ten-
der than that Marceau exacted. With ono hand she pressed
his, and with the other pointed to the red rose, vith which lier
head was decorated.-Ever, she stanmered, and fainted.

Marceau's cries attracted his mother and sisters. le
thouglt Blanche was dead ; he rolled at her feci. E very thing
is cxnggerated when we love, hopes and fears. The soldier wvas
a child.

Blanche opened lier eyes, and blushed to sec Marceau at lier
feot, and his rfuily around lier. le goes, said she, to figit
against my father perlips. Oh 1 spare my fatler ; if lie fidîs
iuto your hands, reflect tiat lis death will cause mine. Wliat



ao you wish for more ? addedshe in a low voice I thouglit of
my father, but after I had; thought ofyou. Then recalling her
fortitude, she supplicated him to go ; and fully feeling the neces-
sity, he no longer resisted lier praycrs and his mother's. The
requisite orders were given and an hour after, he had received
the adieus of Blanche and of his family.

M1iarceau followed the same road that. he had traelled before
with Blanche; ho advanced without pressing or retarding his
horse's pace, each locality recalled sone part of the young
Vendcan's recital ; he then thought of the danger to vhich she
ias exposed, whieh had not. struck hirn so forcibly w'hen near
her. Ie was almost on the point of returning, when ha recalled
each word that Dolmar had uttered, it required the utmost power
of bis reason to prevent him from giving way to his desire of see.
ing her.

Could Marceau have paid attention to any thing but what was
passing in his own rnind, he would have perceived at the extre-
mity of the road, and coming towards him, a cavalier, who, after
stopping his horse a moment to ascertain if it were really bim,
had spurred his horse to a.gallop toimeet.him, and lie, would have
known Gencral Dumas as soon as he had been recognized him-
self.

The two friends threw themxselves ofF thoir horse3 and cm-
braced.

At that same instant, a muan from whose hair the perspiration
ran, whose face was, disfigured: with blood and, with torn clothes,
leaped over a hedge,rolled, rather than walked doivna bank and
feil exhausted, and without strength at the feet of the two
friends, pronouncing inarticulately the word, arrsted ..... t was
Tingay.

-- Arrestedi! who ? Blanche ? exclained. Marcean. The
peasant made a sign in the afirmative ; the unfortunate man
could not speak. H-e had run five leangues, across fields and
hedges, svamps and briers ! lie miglit perhaps bave rua one
lague, two leagues farher to reach Marceau, but having done
that he had fallen.
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Marceau considered him with open mouth, and a stupid stare,
Arrested ! Blanche arrested, lie repeated contiiually, while bis
friend applied his gourd of vine to the locked teetli of the pea.
sant.

- Blanche arrested ! this is then the object of my being
ordered to a distance. Alexander, cried he, taking ihe haad of
his friend, and forcing him to rise ; Alexander, I return to
Nantes, you must follow me, for my lite, my happiness, my fu.
turc is all there. He gnashed his teeth vitl.i violence; his whole
frame vas agitated by a convulsive motion. Let him tremble
vho has dared to meddle with Blanche. Dost know I love lier
vith all the strength of my seul ; that there is for me no longer

a possibility of existing without ber ? Oh ! fool, madinan thaîl
vas to leave lier !........Blanche arrested ! and where bas she
been taken ?

Tinguy to vhoin this question was addressed, ivas slovly re.
covering. The veins of his forehead were swollen as if burst.
ing ; his eyes were filled with blood, and so much was bis ches
oppressed ilat it wvas with the utmnost difficulty that lie replied Io
this question, when asked a second time.-" To the prison of
Boudlhys."

The words werc scarccly pronoiunced, cre the two fiinds
werc again at full gallop on the road Io Nantes.

There was not a moment to lose, it was then tovards the
house occupied by Carrier himself, that the friends directed their
course. When arrived there 1arceau threw himself off ib
herse, and mechanically taking his pistols vhich were a thI
iolster, hid them underihis habit, and darted towards tihe apar.
ment of him, who hold Blanche's destiny in his hands. Ilis
friend followed iim more coolly ready however to defend bim
with his life if occasion presented, and that with as much care-
lessness as on the field of battle. But tise deputy know too well

in what execration lie was held, not to be mistrusiful, and neithe
menaces nor entreaties could procure tise General an interview

Marceau descended more calmly than his friend expected ie
sec him. e speied to have adopted a new plan wvhich lie
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was fast bringing to maturity, and there is no doubt, that his re-
solution was taken when he requested Dumas to go to the post-
bouse, and return instantly to the prison door for him with horses-

and a carriage.

The naine and rank ofMarccau opencd the doors of the pri-
son ta him; he ordered the jailor to conduct him to the dungeon
in which Blanche was confined. -le hesitated a moment
Marceau reiterated the order in a more imperative tone, and the
mnan signed to him to follow. She is not alone, said he opening
the low door of a dungeon, but she will soon ho rid of lier com-
panion who is to be guillotined to-day. Writh these words he
closed the door, requesting Marceau to ho as quick as possible,
as hemight ho compromised by this interview.

Still dazzled by his sudden transition from day to night, Mar-
ceau extended his aris like a man dreaming, endeavouring in
vain to articulate the naine of Blanche; ho heard a cry : the
young girl throw herself into his arms ; she had recognized him
instantly : ber sight was habituated to the darkness.

She threw herself into his arms, for at that moment terrer
caused lier te forget ago and ses ; the only question now, was of
life and death. She clung to him as a shipwrecked wretch
does te a rock, with inarticulate sobs, and a convulsive pressure.

-Ah ! you have net abandoned me thén ! she exclaimed et
lengtlh. They arrested me and dragged me hither, in the crowd
that followed I perccived Tinguy ; I cried Marceau ! Marceau !
and ha disappeared. Oh ! I was far fron hoping to sec you
again.......But you are here........You are hre- you will leave
me no more........you will take me away, will you not ?.,.....Say
you vill not leave me.

- At the price of my blood, I would snatch you from here
this instant ; but...............

Oh! but sec, feel this wall froin w'hich the water drops, this
infected straw ; you who are a General can you net.......

Blanche, this is what I can do ; knock at this door, blow out
the brains of the jailor,drag you Io the yard,cause you te breathe
the air, sce tlic sky once more, anîd allow myself to b killed in
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your defence ; but, when once I arn dead, Blanche, they wi!l
bring you back here, and there wili no longer exist a mia on
earth who can save you.

-But can you do it, yourself ?
-Perhaps.

-Soon ?
-Two days, Blanche ; I ask of you two days. Butin your

turn answer nie a question on which depends perhaps your life
and mine ........ Answer as you would answeryour God..
Blanche, do you love me ?

Is this a time or place for such a question ? do you think these
walls are in the habit of hearing avowals of love ?

- Yes, it is the time, for we are between life and the tomib,
between existence and eternity. Blanche, hasten te answer:
cach instant steals from us a day ; each hour a year. Blanche,
do you love me ?

Oh! yes, yes........These words escaped from the heart
of the young girl, who forgetting that her blushes could not be
seen, hid her face on Marceau's arm.

-Well ! Blanche, then you must consent to marry me in.
stantly. The young girls wholc frame quivered.

What can possibly be your designs ?
_My design is te snatcli you from death ; ve shall sec if

they dare send the wife of a republican General to the scaffold.
Blanche, ten understood aill is design, and hier love increas-

ed vith redoubled force. She shuddered at the danger te which
he exposed himself to save ber ; but recalling her courage, ifii
impossible, she said firmily.

Impossible ! cried Marceau ! impossible ! This is folly ; and
what obstacle can intervene between us and happiness, since
you have just avowed that you love me ? Do you think this is
play? But listen, listen, seo death on the scaffold ! the executi-
oner, thle axe, the cart.

- Oh ! pity ! pity ! this is frightful. But you, you, once
your wife, if that tile does net save me, il maies niy fate
yours........
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- Then this is the motive that causes you to reject the

only means that remain for saving your life ! Well then listen 

listen to me, 3lanche ; for i too have avowals to make, on see-

ing you, I loved ; that love has become a passion, I livie from

it, as from my own breath, my existence is yours, my fate

shail be yours ; happiness or the .scaffold, i wiill share n]l with
you, I leaveyou no more, no:human powershall separate us ; or,
if I leave you, I ha-ve but to cry long iive the King, that word
will re-open your prison to me, and we shall ]cave it together.
It will always be soinething gained, one night in confinement
with you, a passage in the same cart, and death on the saine
scaflbld.

-Oh ! no, no, go leave me, in the name of heaven, i en-
treat you.

-What me go! Take care what you say or wish for, for
if I do go hence without your having given nie a right to defend
you, I wiil go fo your father., vho weeps, and of whom you think
not, and I will teIl him: Old man, thy daughter could have saved
herself, but would not; she willed that your last days should be
spent in mourning. Weep, weep, old man, not that your daugh-
lei is dead, but because she loved you not enough to live.
Marceau hiad repulsed Blanche, who had gone and fallen on her

knees ut a few paces distance from him, and lie paced the cell
with clenched tecth and folden arms, uttering the laugh of :in
idiot or damned soul. He heard the sobs of Blanche, and his
arms feil motionless by his side, his own tears started and he
threw himscif at her Ieet.

-- h ! in pity, by ail that is sacred in this vorld, by your
mother's tomb, Blanche, Blanche, consent to becomo my wife :
it nust be, it is your duty.

-" Yes, it is your duty, young girl, interruptcd a strange
voice which caused them both to start and rise : it is your duty,
for it is the only means of saving your lire, that life which is
scarcely commenced ; religion commands if, and I am ready
to bless your union.

MIrcCau, astonished, turned, and rccognized flhe Prifes nf
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Saini M'arie-de-Rhé, who made a part of the assemblage lie

bad atacled on the .night that Blanche had become his prise-
ner. Oh ! fiather, he exclaimed, seizing his hand and drawing
him forward ; Oh ! father, obtain ber consent to live.

-Blanche de Beaulicu, again said the Priest in a solemr
tone, in the name of your father, whom my age and the friend-

ship that united us, give me the right of representing, I adjure
you to accede to the entreaties of this young man: for your
father hinself, ifhe was here, would approve of the act.

Blanche seemed agitated by a thousand contrary cmotions;
at length placing her hand in that of Marceau, sho said: oh my

friend, I have not strength to resist you any longer, Marceau, I
love you ; I love you and am your wife.

Their lips joined ; Marceau was at the hoight of joy. The
voice of the priest soon roused him fron his oestasy. Hasten,

rny children, said he, for my moments are numbered ; and if
you delay longer, I can only bless you from the skies.

The lovers started : that voice recalled thom to earth
Blanche cast a foarful look around. Oh! my friend, said she,

what a moment te unite our destinics ! what a temple for our hy-
mon! do you think that a union consecrated in these dark and
gloomy vaults, can be fortunate and durable?

Marceau ehuddered, for he was struck with a superstitious
terrer himself. le drew Blanche to a part of the diungeon where
the light penetrating through the crossed bars of a smal air-
hole,ronderod the darknessrather less profound ; there, both knelt
and awaited the benediction of the priest. He' extended his
arms and pronounced the sacred words. At the saine instant,
the soind of arms and soldiers vas heard in the corridor.-
Blanche threw herself, terrified, into Marceau's arms. Can it
be me they are already come for ! she cried ; oh ! my friend
how dreadful would be death at this moment !

The young Gencral had thrown himself before the door, a pis-
toi in each hond. The soldiers stepped back in astonishment.

-Be net alarmed, said the priest, presenting hisrnelf, it is
rme thcy are come for, if is me who is te die.
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The soldiers surrounded him. Children, said lie in a loud
voice, addressing the bridal pair ; children, kneol ; for with one
foot in the tomb I send you my last benediction, and the bene-
diction of the dying is sacred.

The soldiers, awe-struck, kept silence ; the priest had drawn
a crucilx, which he had succeeding in concealing, from his bo-
som ; he stretched it towards heaven ; about to die himself, it
was for them he prayed. There was a ni ornent ofsolemn silence
ia which aIl present believed in God :-Let us go said the
priest.

The soldiers closed around him, the door shut, and all disap-
peared like a nocturnal vision.

Blanche clung to Marceau :-Oh ! if you Icave me, and they
corne for me thus, if you are not bere te help me to pass that door,
oh! Marceau, do you figure to yourselr, the scafTold, me ! at
the scaffold, far from you, weeping und calling on you and re-
ceiving no answer ! oh ! do not go, do not go ! I will throw my-
self at their feet and tell then I am not guilty. I vill tell therm
to leave me in prison all my life îith you, that I will bless thern.
But if you go........Oh ! do not teave nie.

- Blanche, I am sure of saving you, I answer for your life
in two days I will be back with your pardon, then it will not be
a life of prison and in a dungeon, but of air and iappiness, a life
cfliberty and love.

The door opened and the jailor appeared. Blanche pressed
Marceau more closely in her arms ; she ivould not let him de-

part and yet a moment vas precious ; he gently unclasped her
hands whose chain vithheld him, and promised to return before
the decline of the second day : Love me ever, he said darting
fron the dungeon. Ever, she said, falling back and pointing to
the red rose in her hair. The door shut like the gate of hell.

Marceau found Dumas at the jailor's vaiting for him ; he
asked for pen and ink. What are you about Io do ? demanded
his friend, alarmed ut his agitation. Write to Carrier, ask for two
days respite, and tell hirn that bis life shall answer for that of
Blanche.
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-M iserable man, cried Dumas, snatching the half writied
letter: you menace, and it is you who are in his power ; have
you not disobeyed the order to join: the army ? Doi you think
that if he once dreads you, his fcars. will even wait to find a plau.
sible pretext ? In less than an hour you would be arrested,and
thein what could you do for her or yourself? Depend upon it,
your silence will perhaps cause him to forget, and his forget-
lhness alone can save her.

Marceau had lot his head drop on. bis hands ; he seemed to
relect profoundly :-You are riglit, he suddenly exclaimed, and
rising, dragged his friend into the street.

Some persons surrounded a post chaise.-If the weather was

but hazy to-night, I know nothing to prevent about twenty good
fellows from entering the town and rescuing the prisoners:
Nantes is: miserably guarded. Mareau started, turned: and re-
cogaized Tinguy, exchanged a look of intelligence with hlim
and threv himself into the carriage.

Paris, said he to the postillion, givinghim gold .and the horses
set off with the rapidity of lightning. Every vhere the same
diligence was observed, overy where by the weight of gold, Mar-
ceau obtained promises that.horses should be ready at his return
the next day, and that no. obstacle should retard bis passage.

It ivas duriig this journey that he learned that GeneraflDumas
had resigned his commission, demanding as an only favor to be
received as a soldier in another army; and he had consequently
been placed at the disposition of the cornmittee of Public Safety,
and that ho was going to Nantes at the time he met Marceau, on
his route to Clisson.

At cight o'clock in the evening, the carriage containing the
two friends-, entered the square of thePalais-Egalité. Marceau
set out on foot for the rue Saint-Ianoré, descended it and arrived
at No. 336, lie enquired for citizen Robespierre.

--- fTe is at the Tléâtire de la Nation, ansvered a young
girl of about sixteen or cighteen ; but if you will return in two
heurs, citizen Gencral, he vill b back.

-- Robespierre at the Théâtre de la Xaion ! A rt thon net
iistiaken ?........



-No citizen.
I will go there, and if I do î1otl ind iin, i vill

cone and ivait for him here. M1y name is citizen'Genaral Mar
ceau.

The Theatre Français had just scparated into two companies.
Talma accompanicd by the patriotic actors had -cinigrated to
the Odéon. It was there then that Marceau sought foi Robes-
pierre, surprised that the austere nember of the Conmittee oP
public Safety ,should b gone to a theatre. The Death of
Cesar was the piece that w'as being perfominncc 1e cntered
hie pit ; a young man offered him a place by himsclf on the
first row of benches, which lie accepted, hoping that lie would
froi there sec him he sought for.

The performance had not connncd, but i strange fermon-
tation reigned throughout the audience smilàs ad ians were
CXchanged, originating, as froma kid ofgeneri guarlr, a group
placed near the orchestra, this groui comm ndeil the Vlo
house, and one man commanded this group, it was ianton.

Athis sides, speaking when lie was silent, and silent vhcn he
spoke, were Camille Desmoulins;his seid'; Philippeaux, Hdrault

-de Sóchelles and Lacroi bhis appostles'
It was the first Lime that Marcecau had ever seen this Mirabhau

of the people full in the face; lie would lowecver have known
him by his strong voice, his imperious mianner and commanding
air, even though his name lias not bccn repcated several times
hy his friends.

[tere fellows a scene, which, as it is not iînmiediaely crhneceed with the
story, ve are under a necessity of omitting on account of its extreie
lkngtil; it is probable, however, that we shall translate it for our next nun-
ber, as it contains sone interesting infornation conceerning the first actors
in the revolution.]

Marceau, whose mind was engrossed by tiur oller things than
flic tragedy, vas perhaps, the only one vho vitnessed this
scene, which lasted but a fev seconds, without uinderstanding it
he hovever recognized Robespierre, lie precipitated hiiself,
from his place, and got into the lobby in time to mcet hin.-

6s
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fle was calm and cool as if nothing lfad occurred ; Marceau
advaneed and named himself. Robespierre offered his hand
Marceau, yielding to a first emotion, drew back his own. 
bitter smile passed over the lips of Robespierre.--What thon do
you, want of me ? said he.

-An interview of a few minutes.
- Here,or at my home ?
-At your home.
- Then come. And these two men, agitated by emotionm

so different walked side by side: Robespierre, to appearance
indifferent and calm ; Marceau, curious and agitated.

This was then the man who held the fate of BlancheiD
bis hands ; the man of whom he had heard so much, whose in
corruptibility alone was evident, but whose popularity must a.

pear a problem; indeed to acquire it, he/had not used any ofýa
means employed by bis predecessors ; he had not the persuad.
ing cloquence of Mirabeau, nor the paternal firmness of Niliy

the sublime impetuosity of Danton, or the low eloquencoo
Hébert ; if ha laboured for the people, it vas silently and wiiâ.
out rendering them an account of vhat he did. In the midst ci
the general levelling of languagô amd costume, he had presbrem
hîs language polite, and his dress elegant; in short, as muh
as others did to confound themselves with the mass, so mui

did ha do ta keep himself above it ; and at, first sight, it w
easy to sea that this singular man could only be for the pnultitu,
an idol or a victim : he was both the one and the other.

They arrived ; a narrow stair led to a room situated on th
third story. Robespierre opened it ; a bust of Rousseau, a É
ble on which lay open le Contrat social and Emilius, a clhesitÊ
drawers and a few chairs, was all the furniture the apartimet
contained. But the most extreme neatness reigned throughoUt

Robespierre saw the effect this sight produced o Marceaa
Hiere, said ha, smiling, is Cesar's palace ; what hast thou to Oc
quest of the dictator ?

-- My wife's life, condemned to death by Carrier.
- Thy wife, condemned by Carrier ! the wife of Marceau!
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the rcpublicau of the old days! the spartun soldier ! What then

is he doing at Nantes ?

-- He is committing atrocities. Marceau then traced to

him a picture of what we 1 ave already placed before the reader.
ilobespiorro, during this recital noved on his seat in evident un-

easiness without interrupting him, however, at length Marceau
was silent.

--- This is then the manner that I shail ever be understood,

said Robespierre in a lioarse voice, the interior emotion he had

just felt having sufliced to produce this change, where my eyes
are not to SeO, and my hand to stop unnecessary carnage...
And yet there is enough of blood that is indispensable to sp il,
and ve are not at the last of it.

-Weil ! Robespierre, my wife's release ! Robespierre took
a sheet of vhite Iaper.

-Tell me what was lier maiden name
-What for ?
-It is necessary, to ceitfy her identity.
-Blanche de Beaulicu.
Robespierre dropped the pen he held in his hand. The daugh-

ter of the Marquis de Beaulieu, the chief of the brigands?

-Blanche de Beaulieu, daugliter of the Marquis de
Beaulieu.

- And how caime it that she is thy vife ? Marceau rclated

the particulars.
- Boyish fool ! Madinan; said he to hiiii, should you........

Marceau interrupted him :-i ask not of tic cither abuse or

advice ; 1 demand my wife's pardon, wilt thou grant it
- Marceau, vill the ties of family, the influence of love no-

ver cause theo to betray the republick ?
-Never.

-If thou wert facing the Marquis de Beaulieu, bolh in
amis ?

-1 would do as I have already donen iy duty.
And if he fiLlis into thy liands? Marceau reflected for a ie-

ment. I would send hhnm to thce, and thyself should be his judge.
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You swcar ?

-On my honor.
Robespierre took his pen. Marceau said he, thou hast lad

the happiness ta preserve thyself pure in all eyes :I have known
thee:long, and have wvished much ta sce thee. Seoing Marceaus
impatience, he wrote the thre first letters of his name .nd then
paused. Listen, said ho, regarding him fixedly, in my turn I
live minutes attention, in return I give thee an ontire life; that
is paying well. Marceau made a sign that he listened. Ro-
bospierre continued -I have been calumniated to you, and yet
you are one of the few by whom I desire to bc known; for what
mattersthe judgment qfithose whom I do net esteem. Listen
theh, three assemblies have in turn agitated France, have been
united in one man, and have accomplished the mission with which
the age hd ch irged them :l ConsiÏluane, represented byllira.
beau, shook the throne ; la Legislative, incarnated in Danton,
conquered it. The work of the convention is immense, for
it must commence the rebuilding. I have a vast idea, it is to

become the type of this epoch, as Mirabeau and Danton were tIe
types of theirs ; thera vill ba in the history of the French people,
thrce men represented by three numbers: 91, 92, 93. If the
Supreme Being grants me time to finish my part, my name will
bo above all names ; I shall have donc' more than Lycurgs
among the Grecks, than Numa in Rome, than Washingtonin
America ; for each of them had but an infant, people to pacify!
ivhercas I have an old society ta regenerate........If lfiall,my
God ! spare me a blasphemy against [hec at my last hour.....
if I fall bafore the time, my name which wili have accomplished
but halfof what it had ta do, vill preserve the bloody stain tial
hili other hai wouild have efilhced : the revolution vili fal) iWi
it, and both vill ba calumniated........This is what- I had ta Say 0o

thee, Marceau, for I wisi at all crents liat tliere may be a fe'
men who may kcep my name in ticir hoa ris, living and pure, as

ho flane of the lamp in the tabernacle, nr thou one of thesc
mon

la finisied writing his naie.
- cre is thy wife's release,...... Thou maycst depart wsi 1
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oui Oven giving me your iand ........ Marceau took his and prossed

it with force, he ndcavoured tozspeak, but his voice was choked

vith tears, he. could not pronounce a'vord, and it was Robes-

pierre who first said: depart, for you have not à mîoniéfit to lose.

Marccai, dartecd down.tle stairs; General Duias vas ascend-
ing them.

- I have lier pardon, he cried throivinghimselfinto his arms;
I have ler pardon, Blanche is saved....... ......

.- rFelicitate me also, returned his friend : I have beei ap-

pointed General-in-Chief of the army of the Alps, and I corne
te thank Robespierre for it. Tbey embraced. Marceau flov t

the place vhcre his carriage vaited for him, ready to set out
witl the same celeritywith which it had corne.

of iviat a weight was his heart relieved ! what happiness

awaited him ! what folicity vas in store after such sorrov ! His

inagination plunged into the.futire ; ho anticipated the moment

w'hen from the door of lier dungeon.hc would say to his wife

Blanche, you. are froc through me : come, Blanche, and let

your love and fond kissesý ropay the debt of life.

From time to time; however, a vague anxiety crosses his
minid, a shuddering strikes his heart, he thon excites the postili-

ons, promises gold,,lavishes it, and promises more : the whceels
burn the pavement, the,horses fly, and yet he thinks they 'carcely

advance! vor yhere relays are prepared, nothing retards him,

all seni to partake of the agitation that torments him. [n a

fcw hours he lias left behind bitm Versaillos, Chartres, le Mars,
la Flécle ; he perceives Angers ; suddeniy lie feels a drcadful
shock, the carriage turning oeiv,' breaks te picces, he rises
bruised and bloody, separätes with'on&sirok~of his sword, tlhe
traces wlich attacled ano ofthehorsos, jumps upon hin, and

speedily arrives t the first post, tkcks one of the swiflest
horses, anîd continues his route viti more rapidity than ever.

AL length, ie bas traversed A ngors, lie porcoives. Ingrande
rcaches Varades, passes Ancenis ; his horse is covered vith
'roth and blood. j-le discovers in the distance Saint-Donation,

and then Nntes, Nan tes . which conîtains his soul, his life,
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and all of future happiness. In a fev moments, and lie will bc
in the town, hc reaches the gate : bis horse fell dead before the
prison of Bouffays, but he is there, what matters it ?

-Blanche! Blanche !
-Tvo carts have just left the prison, anwered the jailor;

she is in the firsi................
-Malediction ! And Marceau darted away on foot through

the crowd that is running to the place of execution. Hfe
joins the last of the two carts ; one of the condemned recognizes
hiim. General save lier, savo her........I could not, and have
been talen. Vive le Roi et la bonne cause ! It was Tinguy.

- Yes, yes !........And Marceau oponed hinself a road; the
crovd press hin, push him, but still drag him forwards ; he ar-
rives at the place. He is facing the scaffold, he agitates bis

paper, crying pardon ! pardon !

At this moment, the executioner seizing by its long fair liair,
the head of a young girl, presented the hideous spectacle to the
people ; the crowd drev back in horror, they fancied it was vo-
miting waves of blood !........Suddenly in the midst of that silent
crowd, a scream of rage, in which all the human powers seemed
exhausted, was heard ; Marceau had recognized between the
teti of that hcad, the RED RosE ho had given to the young
Vendoan;

ALExANbRE DUM1As.

TH1E BOTTERFLY.-(From Lamartine.)
Translated for the Museum.

To corne forth with the Spring and to die with the rose,
To be waf(ed by zeyhyrs in ether so bright,

On the bosom of soft-budding flowers to repose,
In wild rapture to drink perfumes, azure and liglit,

And yet young, casting off the carth's dust from its ving,
Tow'rds tho blue -vault above, like a sweet breath to spring,

Of the gay butterfly such is th' enchanted lot ;-
It is like fond desire that on all a short kiss

Uncontented imprints, and of long rest no spot
Here beholding--to Heav'n flieth back to find bliss.
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TEIE GRAVES OF OUR BEST KINDRED.

To viewcach loved one blottld from lif' pa8e,
And be alone on carth, as 1 am now,
B3efore the ehastner humbly let me bow,
0'cr Iearts divided and o'er hopes destroyed

Roll on vaindayst full recklets may ye flowC.--.tnsDE ilàior.

THERE is no time, or scene, so calculated to inspire us with
devotion and so congenial to the feelings of a lonely heart, as the
evening hour. Twilight throvs such a heavenly softness over

the carth. In such an hour, oh ! how vivid ivili the glow of nie-
mory recall hours of happiness gone by, hours that will ever be
conscecrated to the purest feelings of the lart-and it is at such
a time we wish to visit the graves of those weve loved, and

while kneeling at the tonb of a dearly beloved brother-a tear
falls-brush it not away, for it is a truly sensitive heart that

swells with the recollections of past happiness. I bave seen an
aged mother bending over the grave of an afrectionate son who
was called away in the morning of his existance, to the bosoin

of a just God.-I have seen a vife shedding tears of blighted

affection at the tomb of a deeply loved and regretted husband.-

Yes, and I have seen a sister, kneeling at, and weeping over the
last lonely resting place of a brother, whon in life she loved
wilh ail the dovotedness of a sister's love, and who was the par.
ticipater in ail lier joys, and the swect soother of ail her sor-

rows. We know our friends niust leave us, time rnay throw a

partial oblivion over regrets likc these, yet-they never can
cease to be remembered. Our friends may droop, wither and
die from us. " Like a beautiful blooming flower," which ivili
perish when touched on its verdant stem by the blighting cold
wind. Yet their recollections vil be too deeply hallowed in our
mnemory, for aven tine itself to crase them. The bercavement
of a dear relative may leave in the remaining part of our life a
dark and unmeaning void, yet the heavenly thought Éhat their
spirits are hovering over us through the day, and keeping vjgil
by night, will be as a beacon light ta guide and cheer us through
the dreary pilgrimage that is allotted ta us. I have a favourite
retreat, it is under a willow at the head of a very near relative's
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grave, where I have passed some of the nibst happy, as äilso me;
lancholy days of ny life. Three summers have passed away
since [ saw borne to that dark and a pvfu fpnî d, the recepta.
cIe of millions, but which nover gives forth from its unfathoni-
able depths, one ccho, thc slightest sound of ivhich would hush
forever the gathering doubts and sners of incipient infidelity,
one who lhad been tý'in in every happy hour, that threwitspure
brightness over the repining carcer of y uthtil matuiity, one
who vas taken from the bosom of his family,ý and launched«into
eternity to nppear before a heavenly judge witlàut ene hours
warning, but whîom I trust, throtigh the mrecy of God is among
tho Saints at his right hand. I must draw a veioveor the remain.
der of my thoughts-thoughts under which I an only supported
by the conviction that, in dyinw he died the death of (lie
righlités.

E--.. -.
Upper Canada. July 10th, 1833.

THE ABBESS A Ro~MANCE.

By the JJlhor of the Donesic Manners of the J]mericais'c.

Mrs. TRoLLorn has commenked a sòrt' f literary crûsade
ngainst sindry of tho nations ef thecarth'; she strikes cast,
west, north, and south ;she invadedAinerica, and touched on
tho domestiè mannors of the peoild with a éönöil dippcd in aquh-
fortis ; in tho work before us she hasnad& an inroad u'poni Italy,
in th dayà whleii her popes vere strong'and lier church in pow-
er, and has handled priests/,nuns, confessbrs, andýabbots, in aïway
vhich cannot fail to stif ihe wivrath of 'sone of tilo heliavers'i i the

ancient church. She details the duties ànd tho' intfigues of
convents, relates tho arring conversatin öf nuns, gives us sad
pictures of the perfidy of priests and the undùcinfluence df con-
fessors, and crowns tho 3.hole by exhibiting the dark workings
of the Inquisition, froin whose machinations one of the heroihes of
this stery escaped with difliculty. In aniost every page-more
especially ilhen tlia narrative breaks into dramatic detail-ve
recognize tho saine sharp and intrapid spirit, the same leaning
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to the picturesque side of everything, the same love of heighten-

ing the natural effect of all, and nlot a little of the same liking for

warni delineations which ve perceived in ber ' Domestie Man-

ners of the Americans-' Unquestionatl)ly some of the chapters
of the& Abbess' equal anything in the language for liveliness and

truth ; she excels whenever she sets loose the tongues of her

nns on breeding canaries, tending flowers, walking by moon-

light, or surveying haidsome pages and interesting travellers

throuigh the joalous gratings of the convent. We like lier less

wvhen she touches on the mysterious doings of the priests and

confessors ; and wC question if ever, in the fiercest moods of

the Italian church, such grievous wrongs were wrouight as tho
novelist intimates. She denls a litile too, we fear in the inipro-

bable. It is said, that once on a time a bold and shameiles lady
contrived to set lierselfin the chair wiih the Pope, and before

she was found out she had set the half of Christendon by the

gars: Mrs. Trollope, with considerable hard'ihood, has made a
Protesiant lady head ofa convent, and ail but endowed lier with

the name and reputation of a saint, so exquisitely did she play
the hypocrite.

The story relates at largo the perils and vicissitudes ofa noble
ltalian amily, the femtale portion of which were secret Protes-
tants, through the influence of an lieretical grandame, and the
male part weak and bigoted Catholics, througli the influence of
birth, and monks and conifessors ; one or the former becomes
an abbess, and another is in danger of becoming a nun, when a
fortunate accusation of flirtation and hcresy before the Inquisi-
tion, enables the elder to triumph ovcr all lier enemies, and the
youngest te wed a husband ofhber grandmother's house-her own
cousin, Hubert Lord Arlborotigh, of the isle of hereties. The
scene is chiefly laid in the Castile of Albano and the Abbey of
St. Katherine, in Italy ; and the time lvhen the story commences
is the year 1575.

lWhen the narrative begine, 'iuliet the only daughter of Count
de Albano, is young, lovely, and in danger of cither being sent
o a convent or carried away by a young and liandsome cavalier

60
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wtlise nami or lineae- n' B o n' àaw. i is iiius ôur ýi;jffi

tlôè ôii-iW on thé ,«iiitùir ;: shé lieats lier oWi d*èfýàý
w~tiinfl S'ie did LÈ ie Amricàn î]ddiés

e' iý iilai ta die l'ôiii4 ââ of Englâiid, bf to Y'&i1
MYr Jiwt iüsL hiveâiréýl ai ýardd (t6 S*y théi léé"st fi' it a
itéiy ihdhlss(a iijrdatpro 1 àriài béè nét yêtioAi
Î1f6 àÈî1icfbtnco' irfois oéafiir. Slè Ètù
khn,3iv ffieze the Uaftn6 li theè cbtihi. dh ler lavéi. Ih~

ëhKnèeà tô ieet hifil shll héb expilaindd iicî:ëfièij tifoqàl io
~ièLifén fè f ùei~ iU i fddii h iin& &~i

lin ilâct, Juliet's only eJxcuse m la inei Most chiid-like (ano.
cence, arid in the peculiar cir-cumstLdce.s oh' fier' posWéin. s ài
had never: lvnowin a mother. The noble lady wio ~' i

Ùir hécf w-lflst aine Ivas stdll ail inthaif, and no t'emale hailfee
Wrvidcd, ivlio could ever pretcend ta taico lier plface. T heno.

tlier of' Oâie liad i'aited upon tlie (aie èountess ficm theé tinre
6diér Mii1ige, àý, lier agtrhaigbebogntpinl
&iî0,e, iý'as clioosen on tlinerocoimendation of. ailler Lawrence,
irs Julié's prinJciPél afendani, after she reiurné'd <rom the C*n
v'ent %vlhcr slie received lier education. No singýficiýh;y.lq
inear fier on w'imsfo could wvith pr-dPriely bostoIv éjitier cool'
dcnce or ooflcti on. ler youn- brailler, thougni mild and anéa.
Îe in teàiper, waý incapable of' being more te lier than a ptd

playtliing,; and poéjr littie Morgante, tiough the most faithirild
pages, Ivas hirdly fit, Ivith all bis sharp wvit and re dy invenon,
to a Ith sole confident of the beautifil andc hi gliborn Juiiel-
teitI vas. Nocvèrtliclcss, i s but justice toward s NUorganle
to conf'asS,t.lat, in ti presenit instance, iiis diseretion iiad towe
LtselC ta great advan tage ; for he had more than once vefitucd
to lintil tat in heartily iiAd 1 i s young misfn:ss lincIw sonne'-
thingy ofh'ler loVer's nome and raak. ThInt the latter Ivas nobe,
ho%%,ver, lie h'ouad it ivas treason ta doubt, and thierefore ceaset
ta glance nt the possibility of' its being, oilierwvise ; -but thason
watild ho desirnoble te Icnowy ]lis naine, oves an opinion by wJiki

,he held stou ,i and against ths, Juliet h-ad- nover broognt Bu
verypowerful objeclionan."
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ia the midst of these entangl ements 1her dreaded aunt, the

lady abbess, arives ; hr stately mnanners, her enlighten d co.
versaîion,and a certain indescribable sonething that rgue.d ple-

ration of true love matters in ber looks, won the hearit f Juliet;

ahe related the romantic story of ber affection for the nameess
davalier, and the abbess rewarded ber confidence by revealing
the secret of lier faiLh--that though thi abbess of a convent, she-
was in ail respects a Protestant. These communications- are

iade in rather an interesting way, but we suspect sone of our

re:adrs wil prefer ip hey the ,cnycrsagox wi4j passed among
the nun3 wh1o acconpanied the abbess, Olive, and one of ffie
servant ofye ount's househod.

"She had every reason to believe that lier kind attentions were

not displeasing te any of the holy ladies, who not only partook
freely of wh t she et before thei, but eniered ith grent affa-
bility into conversation with her.

'It is really a pity,' said the vencrable sister Martha, sip.
ping the cup vhîich Oive hiad prescnted thoier, fron the heedriig.
conposition on the anp, 'it is indeed, a piuy and a sorrow
that such a sightly manîiel as you arc, should le affronted cvery
day you live, by b'aving the bold ryes of ungodly men cast upon

you.- iow well she would look in a banrdeau aand hood,sister
Clara, wouldn't she ?

She would bo a perfect picture,' replied the na she ad-
dressed ; there is certainly no-leadcgear in all Italy that sets ofr
fin eyes, like the bandeau of the V3hite Dominicans.-'

But perhaps, daugiitcr,' observed anolber, 'you May have
formed some carthly attachment, tbat vould make it inconvenient
for you to become the spouse of Christ '

You necd not be affraid to speak before sister Martha
.saida third ; -she is very good natured. Come ell us al) four
history~..will yeu I'

" Olive,-who .perhaps;:ad some doubts -whether tier own his-
tor-y-would:be sufli3iently edifying f4r so select anaudience, va-
Sied the subject by.saying, Oh, duar Iadies if vou :-ko te ùr
Storiestf:true :loye, you ought.tgibe told that which belongs,.as 1
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may say, to this very castle, where you now are ; and I oaly
wish that I could tell it ta you as beautifully as Father Lawrence
told it to me-. am right sure it would draw tears from your
holy eyes.'

Nay, good daughter, let us hear you tell it, said sister
Martha.

I do not think any one could tell it better,' said sister
Beatrice.

I am sure I would rather hear you than any body' said sis.
ter Joanna.

Now, pray begin-pray do, Signora, said sister ClaraY

The good abboss is gentle, accummodatin g,and kind ; sho
encourages lier nicce in lier love afliir ; accompanies lier to an
interview with her admirer on the sea shore ; arranges future
meetings, and to secure Juliet from ail machinations, carries
her to'the convent, and acquaints lier with the secrets and intri-

gues of the place. Thither the young lady is followed by one
of those fairy pages a child in size,, but a man, and more, in
acuteness of'intellect and ready activity of fancy,whon we never
meet with in life, but often find in the pages of romance, where
they solve all difficulties and unriddlo ail mysteries. This little
hero, Morgante by name, was found one ovening by Count
Albano in his chapai, and his confessor lad the address to pass
him off as something dropt from above ; when he grew up; he
bestowed his whole regard on Juliet, and ail his mischief (and it
was not little) on the confessor and the domestics. As his
character is naturally drawn, we must give our readers a glimpse
of him.

" ' The Virgin and ail lier holy company be praised, Signorat
I thought, for certain, they had locked you up in your celt ; and
I meant to climb that high wall ithere, and clamber up tO ail the
windows, one after another, tillti found you out,-What'a beauti
fui gardon you have got here ! and ait the ladies are they the nuns
they sent us (o Albano.-I suppose, ma'am, (addressing Mar-



cella) that you would not trust these young ones oui, for fear

they should never corne back. Well-I am sure, they all look
as nerry as Olive herself. Nay I corne and w'alk in the garden
with you, Signora, whenever I like il

" 'You don't know what you are talking about, my darling',
said old'Marcella ;-we should soon have a visit from my lord
Abbot, just to ask what vas the maLter with us, if that wer- gran-
ted, I take it.- No, no, my man, you must run about outside

the walls, when you want exerciso. We don't vaut to niake a
nun of you, you know-but for the gorden-no.

Morgante looked at the novices, and they al] laughed.
Aiway with you, my man, said Marcella' giving him a gentle-

push,-' away with you, I say ; your cyes are older than your
stature. I must have no looking and !aughing amongmy young
ladies here. Corne along, muaster Page, cone along.

May I not speak one word to my lady mistress ' said Mor-
gante.

Well then, make haste-speak away; and have done.'

Are you happy, Signora?' said the boy in a low ivhisper
but Juliet discreetly answered him aloud.

" ' Yes, Morgante, very happy. 'And pray how do you like
the convent ? I hope you arc very veJl behaved and orderly ?

Why, as for my liking tihe couvent, Signora, I shall find
no fault vith it, provided we do not sfay too long-and, as for
rny behaviour, I suppose it is as it should be, because mlore old
ladies than i ever saw in my life before, have donc nothing but
pat my head, and call íne deur and darling, ever since I arrived.'

The novices again laughed aloud nt this sally.

" Corne along, you little imp you,' said the mother, seizing
him by the shoulder, ' they shall noue of thei call you soagain,
i promise ye.'

" The boy could not resist .his inclination to laugh, though it
appeared as if Marcella shook him not very:gently as she led
hini awey.



Cross 01(1 planue !' cried One of the young ladies, wvho [ett
disppsed to forgive the di.nitiutive size of the page, in favor'of

bhis s0Iuciness.

Cross old plarue ! 1 pcrfectly hate lier?
~ ~.]1~i,.scineacqt!aints usM ~i some. !fhe pica-,surcs

A' ~iJj~ p4 iprrm i .stor Igýtlîa carne tp the cell of Jfl t,
And 19td 1,gr Éflig ilýe )n.dy *kbpss %vitrd breakfast~ fçQTher. Sthe

IWi4e .. qzLiýc s:ady, iw, ith 4y~t rojv.Ld qý.ig!)t of ýsounid
sleep, aiii a rnorming. ofgh susie walked gajly:tr

(lie coridr -s'th lier geqntie,,ornpa nio.

j4k' YI.vey res4.e 'wP1l, Sîgnor",?'said tj.e rnp.

îNeveribettee, .dear sistnr :..your ccnvea.t is delig4tfal.-
!What a.gýtrden 1 ivhat floiwer '

Our.convent is the richest in the 'Duehy ;and our ladies

Jndoccd !-and so mnnîrous too.'

.' -urconvent) his more coc-lIs ihan any oflhcr je Italy.'
ý 4n0].ýje they 1]lp9 çofrtb g minie Y

Ail cwictly aliko; excepting that.sorne of.the -sîsters fiaiec

!,'.' A.nd utic.airis £0 ýlc'ee;=-i.lu the couvent musc.bc

Really .- and al the -roonis and passagesarc so :lofty, ýand

So %VelI airoP.

Yes--Weinv thrze img -aFteVirgin in solid sils'er,
.besin ~u SpII? Cthcr>~ .-rr-nQ * j3latvirer gilt.'

! ",'You ýdon'.tsty go !-In the conYent wr'Iwseaucatedl,
Our refèctory wvas not hiall so large and ive»l liglhted.a-3 yoiIriý.'

Tdure say it %vas not-Our convent lias thle -la rgest piece

of the real cross.la the state ; and it is the only relic -in ~ay



thaï 6as tgoi dia monuds roundî til e iàodz *A~ 1aiicli 0?i6 eôffer iýi

Altogethor your conVeiit seérns to Éè ie5 upêîibr.'

Yýou muist foel very happy lil i beionging to it.'

os, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~à vcy-Ol toyer scn e Z

We had markzed sulidry COUvont cneofà gnfilè êRà?àcý-
tér than Ibis, for quotatian, aicJ alse a àiid iÈ tha tiii i tJIIÏ
inquisition, Lut our limits f6rbicd suéh idu~eid t
net, indoci, tho w'holôof tfhe ivo.rk beforé us. 'héd Àùý eý à
Juliet and Lord Ilube t arc on tliie séa, diî Ijëii ý; «iii I e.-;
lard, anidwe observe a te n@pdýf ofcdnsid . éi[à f . 'ur' and àud-
ration is about bo riso ; for tile clbud lias éoiiid oveï iUfd ili&oà,
giey old mariners shiitie, thiir he--ds, and thà dùiih6è§à tiàà' d
hilncrod pages and odd to fil], kcfOrc Silo can a iifuii..
ac r lid that Mrs. Ëroliope bas dlispised' or lier 1iïâà6J in à

Vaï lite thio '10 livig aI hr plblslîr-l àsbréà iiiZiii, «'hô

knows ivhiat's what-and lias, lio presunic, ItC1tbc- ii Èïàkid
conclusion, lest it siiouii iiiduce us to compiain ofibd inijiiëIé
of depriving the Inquisition of burning two haîîdsüme iLoreià
for the pleasure of, drow'ninc; then-2 at sea.

A TALE 0F 7WEEDMOUT11 3O0OA.

Whon the tyranny and bip~try of the last James drove hIi,
subjecis to'illke up aring agaiàsî hini, one of fhà iïbë rorm].
dabie enmies te luis d angerous uisurpationrs w,âs Éir .tôIîri C-
chrane, ancestor of file prescrnt tari of Ùunrlona1d. . ié 1ýia4
nore Ïtihe, Most proininent actors-in Aïrgy]eis rebelii, and îc

age.q a destructive doumn seerned Ia have hung over' the lïouîc
Cf CaMpbCllh enVelOPing in a common runà fi who uniied thoir
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fortunes to the cause of its chieftains. The same doom encon

passed Sir John Cochrane. le vas surrounded by the King's
troops,-long, deadly and desperate was his resisance, but at
length overpowered by numbers, he was taken prisoner, tried
and condemned to die upon a scaffiold. He lad but a few days
to live, and his jailor waited but tlie arrival of his death-warrant
to lead him forth to execution. His furnily and his friends had
visited him in prison, and e.xchanged with hlim the ast, the long,
the heart-yearning faruwe. But Uhere was one w'ho came not
willi the rest to reccive his blessing, one who was the pride of
his cycs, and of his house,-ven Giizel, the daughter of his
love. Twilight was casting a deeper gloom over the gratings
of his prison-house, he was nourning for a last look of his fa-
vorite child, and his bead wvas pressed against the cold damp
walls ofhi3 cel to cool the feverish pulsations that shot through
it like stings of fire, when tue. door of his apartment turned slow-

ly on its unwilling hinges, and his keeper entered followed by a
young and beautiful lady. Her person was tall and command-

ing, her eyes dark, bright and tearless, but their very brightness
spoke ot sorrow,-of sorrow tao deep to be wept away, and her

-aven tresses were parted over an open brow clear and purd as

tbe.polishe inarble. The unhappy captive raised his head as
tley enteroc-

SI My child! ny* own Grizel !" ho exclaimed, and she fell
upon his bosom.

« My father !-..my dear father !" sobbed the miserablo-
maiden, and she dashed away the tour that accompanied her

words.

I Your interview nust be short-very short," said the jailor,
-as he turned and lefL them for a few minutes together.

God lielp and comfort thec my daughter !" added the un-
happy father as he held ber to his breast, and printed a' Iiss upon
her brow. " I had feared that I should die without bestowing
my blessing on the lend of my own child, and that stung me

inore than death,-but thou art come my love-thou art corne
0ad the last blessing of thy wretched father"-
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i Nay ! forbear-! forbear !' she exclaimed " not thy last
blessing !-not thy last !-My father shall not die !"

" Be caln ! be calm, my child !" retuned he; vouild to

Heaven that I could comfort thee !-my own ! my own ! But

there is no hope,-witlin three days, and thou and ail my littie
ones will be

Fatherless-he would haVe said, but the word died on his
tongue.

"Three days 1" repeated she raising her iead fiom bis breast,
but eagerly pressing his hand, " three days I then there is hopp.
-my father shall live. Is not my grandfather the friend of
Father Pètre, the confessor and the master of the Iing.-
from him he shall be the life of bis son, and my father shall not
die-"

"Nay I nay, my Grizel,' returned ho, "be not deceived
-there is no hope,-already my doorm is sealed-~aiready the

King has signed the order for my execution,-and the messenger
of death is now on the way."

" Yet my father SHALL not !-UÂLL not die !" she repeated
emphatically, and clasping ber hands together-" Heaven speed
a daughter's purpose," she exclaimed, and turning to her father
said calmly-" Wre part now, but we shall meet ugain."

What would my child ?" enquired ho eagerly, gazing anxi-
ously on lier face.

Ask not now," shie replied, ' my father-ask not now, but

pray for me,-and bless me,-but not with thy las/ blessing."
Hle again pressed her to bis heart and wept upon her neck,-

In a few moments the jailor eptered, and they vere torn frou
the arms .of eai other.

On the eyening of the second day after the interview ve
have mentioned, a wayfaring man crossed the drawbridge at
Berwick from the north, and proceeding down Marygate, sat
do.wn to test upop a bench by the .dpor of an hostelrie on the
south side of the street nearly fronting where what was called

70
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the " Mlain-guard" thon stood. le did not enter the inn, for it
was above his apparent condition, being that which Oliver Crom-
vell had made his head quarters a few years before and where
at a sornewhat carlier period James the sixth had taken up his
residence when on his way to enter on the sovereignty of Eng-
land. The traveller wore a coarse jerkcin fastened round his
body by a leathern girdle, and over iL a short cloak composed of
eqtially plain materials. Hie was evidently a young man, but
his beavcr was drawn down so as almost to conceal his features.
In the one hand he carried a small bundle, and in the other a
pilgrim's staff. ' laving called for a glass of wine, he took a
crust of bread from his bundle, and after resting for a few minutes
rose to depart. The shades of night were setting in, and it
threatened to be a niglit of storms. The heavens were gather-
ing black, the clouds rusbing from the sea, sudden gusts of wind
were moaning alorig the streets accornpanied by heavy drops of

rain, and the fhe of the Tweed was troubled.

" Heaven help thee, if thon intendest te travel far in such a
night as this," said the sentinel at the English gate, as the
traveller passed him and proccded to cross the bridge.

In a few minutes he was upon the borders of the vide, deso-
late and dreary moor of Tweedrmouth, which for miles presented
a dosert of whins, fern, and stunted heath, with bere and there
a dingle covered with thick brushwood. H-e slowly toiled over
the steep htil, braving the storm which now raged in wildest
fury. The rain fell in torrents, and the wind howled as a legion
of famished wolves, hurling its doleful and angry echoes over
the heath. Still the stranger pushed onward, until Le had pro-
ceeded about two or three miles from Berwick, when as if un-
able longer to brave the storm lie sought shelter amidst some
crab and bramble bushes by the way-side. Nearly an hour
had past sinco he sought this imperfect refuge, and the darkness
of the night, and the storm had increased together, when the
sound of a horse's fet was heard hurriedly plashing along the
road, The rider bout his head to the blast. Suddenly his hors e
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was grasped by the bridie, the rider raised his hiad, and the
traveller stood before him holding a pistol to his breast.

Dismount," cried the stranger sternly.

Trhe horseman benumbed and stricken w'ith fear made an
effort to reach his arms-but in a moment the .and of the rob-
ber quitting the bridle grasped the breast of the rider and draged
him to the ground. .He full heavily on his fac, nd for several
minutes remained serisoless. The stranger seized the leathorn
bag whieh contained the mail to the north, and flinging it on his
shoulder rushed across th heath.

Early on the following morning the inhabitants of Berwick
were scen hurrying in groups to the spot where the robbery lad
been committed, and were scattered in every direction around
the inoor, but no trace of the robber could be obtained.

Thrce days liad passed, and Sir John Cochrane yet lived.-
The mail wbich cntained his death-warrant had been robbed,
and before another order for his execution could be given, the
intercession of his father the arl of Dundonald witl the King's
confessor might bc successful. Grizel noiv became almost his
constant companion in prison, and spoke to hin words of coin-
fort. Nearly fourteen days had passed since the robbery of the
mail had been committed, and protracted hope in the boson of
the prisoner becamo more bitter than his first despair. But
even that hope bitter as it vas perishod. The intercession of
lis fiather liad been unsuccessftl-aid a second time the bigoted
and would bc despotic monarch liad signed the warrant for his
death, and within little inore than another day that warrant would
reach his prison.

'The will of H1caven be donc !" groaned the captive.

Anien !" relurned Grizel w'ith wild velence " but my
hilier shall not dic P!

Again the rider w'ith the mail had reaclhed the mioor of' Tweed-
muouth,and a second tiumie he bore with hini the doui of Cochrane.
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Hfe put his horse to its utmost speed, he looked cautiously be.
fore, behind, and around him, and in his right hand he carried a
pistol ready to defend himself. The moon shed a ghostly light
across the hcath rendering desolation visible, and giving a
spiritual embodiment ta every shrub. H1e vas turning the
angle of a straggling copse, when his horse reared at the report
of a pistoi, the fire of which seemed to dash into its very eycs.
At the sanie moment his own pistol flashed, and the horse rear-
ing more violently he vas driven from the saddle. In a mo-
ment the foot of the robber was upon his breast, who bending
over hlim and brandishing a short dagger in his hand, said-

" Give me thirie arms or die."

The heart of the King's servant failed within him, and with-
out venturing te reply, ha did as ha was commanded.

INow, go thy way," said the robber sternly, " but leave with
WC thy horse, and leave with me the mai,-lest a worse thing
come upon thee."

The nan therefore arose, and proceeded towards Berwick

trambling, and the robber mounting the horse which ho had left,
rode rapidly across the heath.

Preparations were making for the exeaution of Sir John
Cdchrane, and the officers ai the law wiaited only for the arrival
of the mail vith his second dcath-warrant to lead him forth to
the scafibld, vhen die tidings arrived that the mail had again
been robbed. For yet fourteen days and the life of the prisoner
would be again prolonged. De again fel on the neck of his
daughter and vvept, and said:

" It is good-the hand ofheaven is in this !"

Said I not," replied the maiden, and for the first time she
evpt aloud,-" that my father shall net die."

The fourteen days were nat yet past, ivhen the prison doors
flev opei, and the old Earl of Dundonald rushed ta the arms of
bis son. His intercession iith die confassor had bean at Iength
successfil, and after twice signing the warrant for dit oxecution



of Sir John, which had as often failed in reaching its destination,

the King had sealed his pardon. 1-e lad hurried with his fa-

ther froin the prison to his own house,-his family were cling-
ing around him shedding tears of joy,-and they were marvel-
ling with gratitude at the mysterious providence that had twice
intercepted the mail, and saved his life, vhen a stranger craved
an audience. Sir John desired hin to be admitted, and the rob-
ber entered, ho vas habited as we have before described, with
the coarse cloak and coarsor jerkin, but his bearing was above
his condition. On entering ho slightly touched his beaver, but
remained covered.

"9 Whon you have pcrused theso," said ho, taking two papers
from his bosom, " cast them in the fire !"

Sir John glanced on them, started and became pale,-they
werc his dcath-warrdnts.

"l My deliverer !" exclaimed he, " how shall I thank thee-

how repay the saviour of my le ! My father,--my children,-
thank him for nie !"

The old Earl grasped the hand of the stranger-the children
embraced his kness, and lie burst into tears.

l By what namo," oagerly enquired Sir John, " shall I thank
imy doliverer ?"

The stranger wept aloud, and raising his beaver, the ravon
tresses of Grizel Cochrane fell upon the coarse cloak.

" Gracious -leaven !" cxclaimed the astonished and on-
raptured father-" my own child !-my saviour !--imy own
Grizel."

It is unnecessary to add more-tho imagination of the road-
cr can supply the rest, and we may only add that Grizel Coch-
rano whose heroisn and noble affection ive have here hurried-
]y and imperfectly sketched, was the grandmother of the late
Sir John Stuart of Allanbank, and great grandmother of Mr.
Coutts, the colebrated banlker,
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B*i5l0 rha1 of tîîcing tire iCclireifis, or Bians des rsscsos tire Alpine Horn in
sirlzid bias anoLhîer-.i more tooIinics anod religiels sec'-FroO tite Uermao of

licir/,esd.
W~hrst mioues thet SV!5s lu ternd his Dockls,

Ilsritts tu freeslcîn, COee dear ?
NWhot testes Ille warrior, seid isis rocks,
%Virer]s, dowvard, i bis ivild cauree-r

lie btirsls, Ilie gI.Cier froin its lilight,
lîîtombs Ille nie le itlts in fight,

Ilim5elf estr.seged tu fiar'
'Tis 5501tise pipe, tire bil, tire Joie;-
Fur Llse Msay leave hlm sîll al sauteo!

La, frocsi tire Valles ileep ands
1
%siue,

Tilsusi twatlstrses litis macint; rus1.
''lie silo0W 01511 55500litain5 slcsîiy bide

Their swelllc; lese Cr-ins îsating liy
Thist d;sy, whose gieas repose iould sech,

Buts travel cii frain peakta 10peak,
Till tlicy, leu, fado 1501 .î

And I Leuse, iths Alplee range cîs Iligli,
'J'lie liislsil st t0 cery oye.

Buet liart,-Isis btis, tlus Iiiglist heril,
%virse E> rie cot is !i tire Clouds,

'l'il tuiLe tise 4:«eretli, vesper isorss,.
MVille cvecirig oiadowS tisug ecsirod,

Ansi l'our-,siîotiy pour irotindi-
1'tasse Gis tihe I.on)"-în heaccns cf suds

Thrlrgir stilteess pet cmore tcsd,
'J'iit d'r:b'y5îegsseplls 0beoiw-

Ili. waies in 'sit sCvostions "10,V0.

No snonnr seard, tillan every maVins,
lii iglimmr.e Ileziv ztopo frote hi& cot,

lte;îvls [ho 1orsl-as, fcrlis [lie strails-
Fresn lsi, le car-frsss siss toi spot-

Th'resgi eery horsî-i'rss Vser> 1cslgOe-
AIesîg til5e i'tois-ty cisi ani yessstr

''lie notes cf jîrinere caegisi
'lise echees, sslsrting, si' abrseîs,

Astdusi reoiscîssi the ilassle cf C'on.

Asci cii, cr Isle isesîr cas] Clt,
Ins inssoiis5îV e CI i tsfl qLurier gosse,

Tire iserss znd ecisc stll seitiso'e
Ii sweetest concert waileV oni

Jîîis, i $lise s'aie, tise Isyrstiîsg nul,
Or eiilb tise Jipisse susinists, tlt

ils heovets,-.ssîd usne hy elle-
liley olst sca esei ersîbie car.

'ho icsc frvsss carth eUvh'i telles te Istor.
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tit wrberefore nqsw this sutien pause,

Like prepaation ,smotherd huim,
Whien myrinds, inier martial laws,

Ail mtailed and slcepless, wtait forsome
Advancingihost ? Or like the calm
WIich nature, in herevenling bahin

Willsbhev, cre tenpests corne,
Whien dark and ponderous clouds prevail,
Then burst lin thunder, fire, andi hail?

H1sh !-for tise last loud b)asts that poured,
Admonish ail in drawing nigh!

Tis nov the temple or the Loest,
Where main holds converse with the sky

Fachl herdsmen, wvith uncovered brow,
ilecords, while lowuiy beli, his Tow,

And 'reathes the prayerful stigh,
Till, confident, he takes his stand,
Beneath Jehovah's shadiiwing hand.

Once more the iofty dsweller break,

The holy caim to worsihip given,

'Vhen from his eloudy titonheit sptealks,
Like some lovei sentinel of heaven,

Winding his horn 'ith sweet " Goon Nsurtr,"

leturned below wtith pure deligit
By those, iho erst, hadl riven

The iountain solituie with praise,
For quiet hottes and happy days.

Gond is the nigit that ends in prayer!

Blest is thepraise tliat prayer sucreeds
Cain is tise lot et ftho se who share

A neigibour's love aini gootd-wiii deeds i
And sw cet, O steet, is Alpine rest,
Vhen) 1le lis tranquiliel the breast

With hom the shephiserdl pleads!

And safe, whom guardian antgels keci,

Unharmed amid the teniest's sweep!

O yes, Once more, the shepherd swain

Lightsome, returning to his cat.
lepeatsi te words---when faith tle strin-

Fromn ip t car---from spot to spot-
Trough every born-freom every longue-
Along the eefts-by nid and young

Tie icart.felt wish is caught ;

New echocs findinsg no repose,

Till sWeet" GonD NumîsT" the eVening close

€ Clster. JA S EVEPgTT,

* Sprachrohr,-literally a spcaking tammpct,
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TUL DISCOVERY
OR THE IARRIAGE PREVENTED,

By a Lady the author of " Tales of the Heath." "fImyvement," *. tale.
" Scenes at Home and Ibroad," 4c.

[Written for the Montreai Museum.]

DUPLICITY and artifice are frequently defeated in their progress,
by accidents apparently the most trivial and unlooked for

Mr. LEE, vas a plain, honest, English gentleman residing
in the county of Kent, not many miles from the renowned Tun.
bridge Wells, where lie led a happy, tranquil, good life; a
perfect stranger to the luxuries, vices and follies of the Metro-
polis, to which he seldom paid a visit oftener than once in iree
years, and thon, his stay was seldom prolonged beyond the
same number of days-his contentinent rested in the enjoyment
of an ample fortune, and an unsullied conscience : to the weal-
thy, lie vas a valuable neighbour, to the poor a sincere friend;
his table preserved that hospitality so proverbial to old Englisli
times, and so ivel understood in the coiviy to which lie be.
longcd; his manners werc frank and generous the hand of

prudence alone prescribed bounds to his liberality, his soriety
vas as much sought for its conviviality, as it was for the intel-

lectual endowments of his mind.-Still Mr. Lee was a Bachelor;
un orphan niece who had been from her infancy consigned to his
care, seemed to have complete power over his best affections.
He spared no expense that she might be possessed of such ac-
complishments as forni the general standard of female educa.
tion. From a child, opening beauty and sprightliness united
with perfect good nature rendored Miss Fanny the delight of her
Uncle's circle,-she played and sung with exquisito feeling,
and with science sufficient te render listening a pleasure, with-
out exciting the surnise, ihat the cultivation of attainnients less
shovy but more valuable had been sacriced-her dancing is
said to lave been the very personation of grace, lier form was
light, rising scarcely above the middle size, and secming in ifs
faultless symmetry te float rather than te nove through the
Quadrille. She exercised her pencil with judgment and taste.



Assisted by her uncle site had early cultivated a knovledge of
botany, a study peculiarly adapted to the female mind,-which
eniploys without fatiguing the understanding, and imîpels the

heart to hold converse with heaven, through the most beautiful
and sweetest abjects of earth.-But the charm of these acquire-
ments Ivas not a little diminished, by Miss Fanny appearing or
al occasions too sensible of possessing them-nor was she lesg
sensible of the attractions of her sylph-like form, lier mirror
which she frequentlyconsulted left no doubt on lier mind, that
a nature had formed her in its fairest mould"-nor did her list of
sensibilities close here. The young lady was also.sensible that
ber father had left her five thousand pourds, wvhich, when of agd
were at lier own disposal-she vas also sensible that her uncld
would double that sun whenever she might be disposed te be-
stow her heart and hand on a suitable aspirer te her charm.s.--
That such advantages should inspire a girl of sixteen, just os-
caped from the restraints of a fashionable boarding school, with
some degree of vanity, will not appear incredible te our most re-
fned noyel readers. Yet we must in justice state, that if Mis§
Fanny betrayed some vanity and frivolity of character, these,
were more than over-balanced by the excellencies, and botter
feelings of our nature, the accents of pity niever found lier heart
inaccessible,-ier charities vere numerous, and disposed with
a correctness of judgment far boyond ber yenrs, while ber af-
fectionate attentions to lier uncle and lier niaiamiity ofconduct
te all around, rendered lier a reigning favourite in the village.

It is not to be supposed that a young lady so auspiciously cir-
cumstanced would romain long ivithout an aspirer te lier heart,
sie iad already received ma'ny eligible offers, and was unde-
cided 'on whom te bestow such an estimable treasure as lier-
self, when a County Bal] removed her perplexities, and pre-
sented at once te lier view an individual, endowed as she mia-
gined, vith every accomplishment of mind and persan calcu-
lated to render the marriage state-a state of bliss.

By the master of the ceremonies, miss Fanny vas introduc-
ed to major Lu.cus, a tall, elegautly formed person, apparently

71
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about twenty five years of age, of dark complexion, fine pene.
trating cyc, large nustachios, and aseo of manner well calcu-
lated te impress on the youthful mind the importance of the
majors rank, and condition in life. Added to which this son or
Mars, talked loud, swore frequently--wore an eye glass, which
ho fixed with great adreoitness te his eye, starcd the ladies out
of countenance ; and, was, according tohis own report, a per.
son of the first style and fortune, bosides being allied te the
most ancient and noblest aristocracy of England, and possess.
ing estates of immense value in Jamaica and other parts of the
West Indies. The gallant major soon ascertained who, was con-
siderd to ha tlie groatest fortune in the assenibly, and lie lost
no time in obtaining miss Fanny for a partne, which of course,
led to an introduction to her uncle, who, it must be confessed iwas
not quite se much captivated with the manners of the noble war-
rior, as was his more susceptible niece, yet lie did net choose to
treat with indifforenco a gentleman whom ho understood te be
of " fortune and renown" lie therefore very cordially, gave him
an invitation te the Manor louse, which was, as may be an-
ticipated, as cordially accepted.

By some accident or other, chance brought them every day
a visitor, and at each interview, Fanny became more and more
delighted with the agrecable company of this fashionable votary,
his wit, his humour, bis brilliant repartc, and his almost miraý
culous adventures, wcro makinmg rapid strides towards a com-
plote conquest over the gentle lcart of Fanny, when the gallant
major threw himsclf at her fect, and inplored permission te
solicit from ber uncle, the hand of the young lady, on whom he
vowed, his whole happiness depended. Iow different were
such declarations, te the clownish courtship of the plain country
squiro. It was impossible to avoid drawing the comparaison,
and a short time only, served to convince this warlike man I if
net, man of war ! that he had gained a complete victory, at
least, over the affections of miss Fanny,-but with Mr. Leà bis
success was not quite se certain. The integrity of that worthy
ra)ul's own heart occasionally led him te be too credulous, yet
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he had not been able to reconcile to his mind, the manners of

major Lucus, as thoso of a well educated gentleman! and it ivas
with diffliculty he could expel the feeling of dissatisfaction which

was continually obtruding itself whenover the subject of marriage,
or his guest were introduced. Still ho could entertain no doubt
of his being a person of very great property, and he was in-
clined to endure what lie did not much approve, 'determined to
relinquisli his own opinion to that of his niece whose happiness
iwas dearer to him than any earthly treasure.

It was at this juncture that Mr. Lee received as a visiter into

his house a distant relation, an old maiden lady who claimed his

hospitality at that season by the advice of her physician who re-
commended the Tunbridge Wells waters as a necessarY autum-

nal restorativo. Sincerity and truth, were the characteristics of
her mind ; and, circumnstances had endowed her witli a more
extensive lnowledge of the world than had fallen to the lot of

Mr. Lee who bad passed a more sequestered life. This lady
was no sooner introduccd te the major than she distinctly per-

ceired symptoms of too gross vulgarity in his deportment, and

ignorance in bis conversation te suppose, that he was in reality
the character lie had assumed.-She prudently offered her advico,
that Mr. Lee should procoed with caution, and procure undeni-
able proof of the identity, and property of the person, wvho it ap-

peared was shortly to become thoir relative. This wise sugges-
tion caused some delay in the marriage, and gave time for the
devolopement of an event which proved of the highest impor-
tance to the happiness of the family ; and destroyed at onc Ilow

the future fortunes of the assumed major. It happened that his
valet, who officiated on all occasions as his confidontial servant,

had eon sent by his master on some secret expodition, and

failing to return at the appointed time, a sensation of uneasiaess
and evident alarm, were visible through the eflhrts of conceal.

nient,. on the pale countenance of the major, which did not
escape the ponetration of Mr. Leo, and his still more inquisitivo

guest. And excited from them, though socretly, a succession
of surmises and doubts.-The mystery however was soon to be
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unraveled, the party wvere just assembled round, the breakfast
table, for since the sanction of the uncle had been obtained for
the marriage and the day fixed for the its solemnization, the
major had taken up his abode altogether at the manor bouse.
Miss Fanny was in the act of presenting to her betrothed,his l5rst
cup of chocolate, when she vas startled by the abrupt appear-
ance of two ill looking men who approaching the major rudely
slapped hin on the shoulder, at the same time, exclaiming with
an oath, " we have got you at last sir, and we will take careyou
do not give us the slip again"-~The consternation Qf .the party
may bc more casily imagined than described, when the two in-
truders produced their warrant for the apprehension of the man,
vho had assumed a narne, and tite to which he had no preten-

sions,-" this follow has," continued the man, " more than once
escaped paying the penalty of the law for swindling and horse
stealing, but we have got 'both him and his companion safe
enough now. We nabbed his pretended valet in the act of pick-
ing a gentleman's pociet on the race course at Tunbridge yes-
terday, and be is aiready safely lodged in the county gaol, iii-
dulging in the hope of saving bis own life, by turning king's
evidence against his assumed master, who is in reality no other
than his guilty conrade." M. Lee heard the recital with silent
nlstonishment, mingled hoivever with some inward feelings of
reproach, for lia ving suiffred himself to be so completely duped
by external uppearancus. And as miss Fanny, with no fess
grief than mordirication, beheld ber noble major le'd handcuffed
from the room, ber loquacious female friend thus, in the lan-
gage of truth, addressed ber : Ye perceive my dear girl, how
little dependance we ought to place on exterior appearances.-.
Tinsel may have a brighter glare than pure gold, tlough its
value be infinite!y less !-take the advico of a sincere friend,-
neither too hastily admire in others, nor be too anxious to ac-
quire yourself, those fashionable manners, wvhich are frequently
foundud in vanity and falschood. Our own observations have
proved, how casily the vulgir, the unprincipled, and the vile,
wcn supported by effrontery, muy im.itate the folly and frippery
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of what is generally termed- high life. You are young, you are
inexperienced; but your heart I an fully persuaded, is im-
bued with every good feeling-let your esteem be only bes-
towed on good sense, and virtue ; shun vaiity, as a dangerous
enemy,-detest affectation-for nonsensehave the hishest Gon-
Lempt,-and as you soar above such follies, you will become

truly valuable to your friends and inestimable in society.

The amiable Fanny received this wholesome adivice, witlh
feelings that did justice to the excellence of her heart-at no
very distant period to that alluded to, she accepted the hand of
a plain, honest Kentish ycoman, who, though only a wealthy
farmer, possessed a heart and mind enriched by every honor-
able and noble feeling--and she lias now for many years per-
formed the several duties of a wife, a mother and a member of
society, withi so much propriety, as to leave no doubi, as to the
impression her well regulated mind received fron the counsel so
affectionately administered by her friend. D. B.

Isle aux Noix, 20 August 1S33.

NEWLY DISCOVERED ABORIGINAL RACE IN INDIA.

(By captain Henry Harkness of lie JUadras any.]
Ture contemplation of a community of men living in a remote

and almost inaccessible solitude, distinguislhed by peculiar hab-
its, and standing perfectly still in the moral world, while the
rest of the great family is in constant motion, certainly presents
a picture of such utter desolation and barbarie grandeur, tlt it
reaches the sublime. Such a community is that to which captain
-Iarkness introduces us.

These people inhabit the Blue Mountains, a beautiful and pic-
turesque stretch of lofty hills, bounded by the Table land of
Mysore and the Cainatic.-The physical character of the hills
appears to mark them out for the residence of a primitive stock.
They are rugged on the surface, broken up by abrupt ridges,
formed of lesser hills and knolls, interspersed with deep ravines,
vallies and interstitial lbre!s, and plentcously watered by ec-
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centric streams, that gush from thoir rocky sources into fertili-
zing currents, uniting at one point in the bosom of a schedule
lake, and at others lest in unknown depths, or bursting into
cataracts. The suíimit of the hills is peopled by the Tudas, a
race distinguished in ail respects fron the inhabitants of those re-

gions. They are above the common height, athletic and bold
in their bearing. Our author's description of them is extreme-

ly interesting, andi we give it in full.

"They never vear any covering te the head, vhatever the
wceather may bc, but allow the hair to grow te an equal length,
of about six or seven inches ; parted from the centro or crown,

it forms into natural bushy circles al] round, and at a short dis-

tance more resembles soine artificial decoration than the simple
adorniment of nature. The hair of the face also, is allowed a

similar frecdom of growth, and in evory instance, except from

the efflect of age, it is o a jet black, and of the same degree

of softness as that of the natives of the low country.

"A large, full, and speaking eye, Roman nose, fine teeth,
and pleasing contour, having occasionally the appearance of
great gravity, but seemingly ever ready to fall into the expres-
sion of chcerfullness and good humour, are natural marks, pro-

iiinently distinguishing them from alil other natives of India.

" They usually wear small gold car-rings, some of them a
studded chain of silver round the neck, and rings of the saine
description on the hand.

I Their dress consists of a short under garment, folded round
the %waist, and fastcned by a girdie : and of an upper ene or man-
tic, whici covers every part except the head, legs, and occasi-
ornilly the right arn. These are left bare, the folds of the man-
tic termiinating with the left shoulder, over which the bordered
end is allowed te iang loosely.

Il When in a rocumbent or sitting position; this mantle en.
volopos thein entirely, and for the day, it is thoir only clothing.
They wear no sandals, nor any kind of protection te the feet or
logs ; carry no veapons of defense, of the use of which, indecd,
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they seem te have nô notion ; but in the right hand, a small rod
or wand, which they use; net se inuch to assist them in walking,
as in the management of'their herds.

The women are of a stature proportionate.to that of the men,
but of complexion generally sorne shades lighter, the conse-
quence, perhaps, of less exposure te the weather. With a
strongly feminine cast of the same expressive features as the
mon, most of them, and particularly the younger, have beautiful
long black tresses, whih flow in unrestrained luxuriance over
the neck and shoulders.

With a modest and retiring dcmcanor, tiey are perfecdty
freo from the ungracious and menial-like timidity of the generality
of the sex of the lor country ; and enter into conversation with
a stranger, with a confidence and selfpossession becoming in
the eyes of Europeans, and strongly characteristic of a system
et manners and customs widely differing frein those of their
neighbours.

" They wear necklaccs of twisted hair or black thread, with
silver clasps, and here and there a bead, and suspended te them
bunches _of covry shells, which hang down from the back of the
neck between the shoulders. On the arms, immediatelv above
the elbow, they wear a pair of armiets of brass, those of the
right arm being much larger than those of the left ; silver brace-
lets are on the wrists.; and on the fingers and thumbs of each
hand, a number of rings of various descriptions. They also
wear a zone round the waist composed of a sort of chain work,
of either silver or a mixed motal resembling brass.

" The upper garment, or mantle, resembles that of the men
but it is worn differently, and, reaching te the foot, envelopes
the whole frame.

This attire, is by no means gracefial ; it gives then an un-
féminine and inummy-like appearance ; and neither they nor
the men having any pretensions te cleanliness, this wrapper is
from that circumstance often rendered still more unseemly.
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, They are, however, a lively, laughter loving race, and in
the sudden transition and free expression of their sentiments
show a strength of feeling and correctness of thought little to be
expected under such a garb.1

The question, vho can lhcy bc ? expresss the author's curi-
osity, and is not Il calculated to awaken Ghat of its readers.--
Unlike other Indian tribes, they do not congrçgate in villages,
but follow strictly the pastoral life, each faimily living separately
in his own morrt,* or dvelling. In each of the morrts is a
building larger and superior to-the rest, standing apart from them,'
and suri ounded by a wall. This building is ostensibly the dairy;
but the Tudas attacli a sacred feeling to it, and wou(d not per-
mit a stranger to enter il, on the grounds that it contained a
deity, who would be provolked by intrusion. Captain -Iarkness,.
hovever, persevered, and although they affected a great mystery
about their religion, ho vas not.satisfied until lie penetrated the
sanctum of their worship. What he saw there is vorth trans-
cribing.

"After some trouble, I managed to open the door, by rolling it
over on its side into a groove or niche made on purpose to re-
ceive il, It consisted of one piece of heavy wood, six inches
in thickness, but as may be supposed froin what lias been menti-
oned of the door way, small as its dimensions as to height and
width.

On looking into the interior of the temple, I observed th'é
partition wall, as described to me, dividing the space wvithin in-
to two "apartments ; and in the contre of it, and eractly in a
line with the first door-way, anothér opening. but of similar
dimensions without any door. Within the inner apartment,
and opposite to the two door ways, I thought I saw a shining
object, much resembling ie small idols commonly seen simil-
arly placed in Hrindoo temples.

"With some difficulty I passed through the outer portal, and
entered the first apartnent, which I.found te be about ten feet

* Equivalent to our word iomc.
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by eight, but in the contre only or height suffielent to stand up-
right. On tivo sides wero raised places, a foot and a half from
the ground, intended to recline or sleep on; and in the middle a
large hearth or fire place, surrounded by a number ofearthen
pots and other utensils of the daiiy.

The door-way in the partition wvall being much smaller than
the outer one, I made several attempts before I succecded in
getting through it, but this I at last effected by lying on ny side,
and in that position twisting mysclf through.

This apartnent, excepting in height, 'was of snaller di-
mensions than the other,butsurrounded on three sides by similar
raised places ; and on cach side of the door way voro little
niches, apparently intended for lamps.

IWithin this apartmcnt w'as almost total dar<noss, and to my
surprise the shining objoet which I liad obsorved from without
was no longer visible.

"Aftcr carefully searching every part, . was about to return,
fully convinced that thore vas no idol, and from what I had seen
from Hindoo temples, this had never been intended for the re-
ception of one, vhen I thought I observed the shining objeet;
but it again disappeared, and left me in darkness as before.--
lowever, after a minute or two, it returned, and thon renained
fixed.

"1 now discover that this object was nothing more than a
shapeless picco of rude stone, having no symbolic form ; and
that it was evident it liad at one tine constitutei a part of the
raised seat ; that tho cause of my not socing it for sonie- tini
after i had been in this apartnent, as ivell as the reason of the
extrema darkness, and of the coming and going of the light, was
Iy servant standing before tho outer door-way, and obstructing
tie rays of the sun, which, darting through these two entrances
caused the comparative and transient brilliancy."

It appears that they have a good reason for lceeping up a,
mystery about their faith, since by doing so they preserve their
ascendancy over the other tribes in their neighhbourhood.--
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They claim the lordship of the soil, and keep it by the affectation
of their sacred lactarium. What their religion really is remains
still unknown. The chief, indeed only visible symbol, is a bell,
generally deposited in some sacred niche in the temple. To
this bell they pay reverence, pouring out libations of millk, but
mrcrely as a type, and not as an idol. lWhatever their religion
nay be, observes Captain Harkness, their disbelief in transmi.
gration, their freedom from idol-worship, and their utter igno.
rance of the Hiindoo Triad, clearly prove that it is not a branch
of the Brahmanical faith.

Their language is equally curious. In pronunciation it is
deeply pectoral, and it is quite distinct fromn the languages of
the surrounding courtries. It has no aflinity to the Sanscrit, or
any of the Asiatic languages. So diflicult is it to acquire, that,
although the Neilgherry hills have been the seat of the principal
collector's cutcherry for the last ten years, the native servants
are not able to understand any of its nost ordinary expressions.
They assign it, net to the castera, lut the western liùiisplhere.
It has no %vritten character, and is exclusively oral ; but whelhef
it may net at soine future period havé a .- egular alphabet and
visible symbols, is, of course, doubtful. Captain Itarlinss
overcame these difficulties, and furnislies his réaders with a
very curious table of words and phrases, with their translations.

The customs of these isolated people are equally unlike the
xnajority of the tribes. Their marriage ceremonies are s'trange
enough, and the niarriage law admits or a convenient laxity, per.
miniting to cither party the privilege of cancelling the contraci
the foilowing morning.*e The womeicn are allowed two or three
husbands, and as many gallants. Infanticide vas formerly
sanctioned aniongst the Tudas, but is now discontinued. They
have thjeir sacred groves, like the Druids, burn their dead, and

This is ot tinlike an ancient law that prevailed in Treland dnring the
period whLn the Druids were the spiritual chiefs. It gave to Ilhe in
tlh privilege of taking his betrothed on trial for a year , and at the end of
that time returoing her to her parents if lie disliked lier.
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kee) herds of sacred cattie. They arc peacoful but berve, live
in single families, forming no society or inutual bonds of kindred
or soeurity ; they migrate from hiIl to hill, with all the simplicity
ofthe patriarchal ages : and fev in nurnbor, those arrived at the
age ofpuborty not exceoding six hundred ; and arc apparntly a
remnant of some powerful and superior tribe, driven by persecu-
tion into the heart of the mQUntain.-ChineSc Courier

RE1MARKS ON THE COREAN LANGUAGE.-

TuHE civil.zation and literture of the greiter part of castera
Asia originated in China. In China, first, ciracters wcre
fonned to express ideas ; in China, sages and lawyers lived and
taught ; and fronpChina, the other nations received their civil
institutions. Corea, Japan, the LowchQow islands, Cochin-china,
and Tonquin wero successiycly reclaimed from barbarism.-
Whcn these several nations adopted the Chinese mode of wri-
ting they introtluççd ajso the original sounds of lie characters
but as their organs of specçh differed videly from those of the
Chinese, they were pither umable to pronounce them correctly,
or they confounded them vith similar sounds in their own lan-
guage, whiòh werc more familiar to their cars. WC find, thcre-
fore, a groat varicty in the pronunciation of the Chinese charac-
ters, among all tho nations who have adoptedi tlem as their
medium of writing ; yet, even in this vnricty, there is a strikirg
analogy with the pronunciation ofthe Çhinçsc eharleter in the
Mandarin dialect, vhich. is the truc standard.

"The more literature acdvanced, the more cotmon theI use
of suçh phrases in the colloquiil lialects became. Thus, though
the spoken languages of the nations by vhom Chinese charac-
tors were adopted, at first widoly diffbred from the Chinese, yet
they gradually became assimilatçd,-just as, by the adoption of
Latin vords and phrases among the barbarians ivho overthrew
the Roman empire, their native tungue was gradually changed
iptI a latini.ed jargon or palois. Nevertheless the Chinese

D By the Rev. Chartes Glutzlaf.
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characters, whcn nerely read over, were unintelligible to an
illiterate native, unless properly explained in his native tongue;
though the sounds were not entircly foreign to his ear. Thus
two languages arose, one merely expressive of the sounds of the
written characters, flic otler expressive of the icas uttered.-
For the latter, the natives of the respective countries, above-
naned, invented alphabets, strictly adapted to their own organs
of speech.- These gereral remarks apply fully to the Corean
language.

Though the majority of the inhabitants know how to read
the Chinese written language, they have nevertheless, for great-
er convenience, adopted an alphabet suited peculiarly to their
own tongue, similiar in theory to the Japanese syllabic system.
The formation of the alphabetic characters is extremely simple,
but at the same time very ingenious.

There are fifteen general sounds of consonants. These
fiftLen bcing joined, as initials,to the vovels and diphthongs,form
a syllabary of one hund'red and sixty-eight different combina-
tions. The consonants appear often to change their pronunci-
ation, con'siderably ; and the vowels sometimes do the samebut
more slightly. This is gencrally, if not at all times, for the sake

The Corean language, like aill the languages ofeastern Asia,
has neither declension nor conjugation. It agrees exactly with
flie Chinesc, so far as regards position, as a substitute for in-
flection. The pronunciation of the Chinese characters has been
so cornpletely mnixed up with the original language of the coun-
try, that the present spoken language consists in great part of
composite words, in which the words of both languages are
uînited to express one single idea. Hence the language is es-
rencly verbose. At first sight, it appears to differ widcly frorm

the Chinese,aniid to bear a greater reseiblance to the Mantchou,
but on nearer inspection, flic reverse is fourd to b truc. The
Chinese lias been so thoroighly interwovcn with if, and so fully
moulded according to the organs of the natives, that one may
trace flte ineaning of the Vhole sentences, after having been
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somcwhat accustomed te the souLnds whcrein the natives read
the Chinese characters.

The rescnblance between the Corean and Japanese lan-
gagoas is very striking. The Corcans study cuphony to ex-
cess, and often omit or insert a letter to-cfect it. We may cail
the Corean a very expressive language, it is neither foo harsh
nor to soft. The Chinese hinguage is sometimes unintelligi-
ble te fareigners, bceause it contains a great many souads,which
are only half pronounced ; while the Corcan is full and sonor-
ous, and may bc casily undcrstood. The Corcans confounl,
interchange, and transpose the letters I, mi, n, and r. As they
arc a very grave people, thcy pronounc their language with
peculiar emphasis. Thcir language is expressive, net on ce-
count of the great number of ideas which they can convey irougli
this medium, for the natives are poor in thouights, but bocause of
its sanorous nature. We meet in it all the teris for abstract
ideas which the Chinese language contains ; but for many of
those ideas, they have nothing more thai the sound of tbe Chinese
characters, and net anforiginal word.

It is remarkable, that not only the Chinese, but also the na-
tions who have received thcir civilization froin themi, have taken
the timost pains to cultivate the Chinese laniguage. To on-
courage the study thercof, it has been made a duty, incumbent
on all who aspire to Jiterary honors, and thrhoby to offices in the
governmnent, te know the language thoroughly. This seems ta
be ne less the case in Corea, than in the other Chinese language
nations ; and lience it is that the Chinese character is se gencral-
ly understood in a country, which, in civilization, is far inferior
te China, as it is also te Japan.

We have not been able ta ascertain w'hether there exists,
among the Coreans, a varicty of dialcets ; this wc can supposc
Io be the case frein the nature of tlieir language. We endea-
voured ta obtain saine native books ; blit in this we failed ; and
indeed, we were net allowed even te have a sight of lieni.-
The books which have, by way ofJapain, fallen into the haniids
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of Europeans, arc all the samo as the Japanese ; and are inter-
spersed vith explanations of the most difficult passages.

" The Corcnns with whom we came in contact were ac-
quuinted with the Chinese classical books ; and this scemed to
bc the extent oftleir kr- 'iedge ; hence we may very safely
conclude, thut the Corcans possess scarcely any works, except
those which they have reccived from China.-hlinese Reposi-
lory for Vovcmibcr, 1832.

'Y'RE TIEATRES IN THE SOUTH OF QERMANY.

[ From tle London Court Journal.]

The theatro in Vienna may be said to form tho basis of pub-
lic life, in fact, in this capital it is the subject of every conver-
sation, and I would not say diat it has not some influence even
on thc course of the funans, Not that I would assert that, the
Vienneso is unacquaintedi with cvery thing else, for lie is no
stranger to the productions of modern literature ; and in spite of
l'rince Motternich and his censorship, he manages to become
acquainted vith what is going on in the world : but he loves to
speak of his theatre, whcther the Opera or any other. The
National Theatre. is consecrated to the spoken drama, and a
forcigner inay guess what it is as soon as he hears the orchestra
play afev bars of onc of their worn out overtures.

It is only a ftv years ago that all the spiendor of this estab-
lishment was confined to some reminiscences of ihe old school,
and to picces wlhich the French call ' de pure conversalion.' It
was really curious to sec with what 'd plomb,' ith vhat vivcity,
and vith what truth the lialF forgotten characters of Ifland, and
the heavy dramas of Kotzebue, wero representied. But in-
dependent of theso pieces, tragedy was raised in no insiginificant
hcight. The citizen of Vienna, however, is placed too low in
the scale of intellect to distinguish simple impressions from the
influences of real life : he views every thing throuigh a down-
right matter of fhct medium; andI when Romco poisons himsclf,
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the spectator thinks he secs a favorite acter dying; he horofore
prefers quitting his siall in tha middle of the third act, Thus it
almost always happens that Othello smothers Desdiemona ta
empty benches There appears to be something in the climate
contrary to the reign of Melpomene, and the splendid talent that
struggled against these hostile dispositions are cither exhausted],
or have been prematurely out off. Grillparzer himself, the tragie
pool, the idol of the people, bas ceased to write, and the stage
bas become the undisputed patrimony.of Laupach of Berlin, un-
til the moment of a now restoration, which is not ar distant,
shall arise.

i Vienia,music is one of the eIenients of society; the opera
and ballets are in consequened, got up vith great splendor. Tho
Viannese in this particular resemible the Italians. At one time
Barbai had collected a coipany at thé Carynfhia Theatre, such
as has never been seen, or prlhaps will never bu scen again.-
Lablache, Donzelli, David, Rubini and some others, who have
since produced great sensations both in Paris and London, were
all there together. Mdlle. Sontag sprang from this school: but
this brilliant period has vanished, and the Opera, after several
failures, is now under the direction of Duport, and barely ex-
ceeds the limits of mediocrity.

Although these splendid times for the drama should revive at
Viennai they would now have ta encounter a formidable rivalry

in the rest of Germany. But there is still one theatre unique
of its kind-that of Leopoldstadt ; it is situated in the faubourg

that leads ta the Prater, and it was there that appeared, for the

first time, the demon of an irresistible gaiety ...... , at first per-
sonified by a stupid domestic, Kasperl, andi which, in spite o

numerous ' travestissements,' romains always the same-active,
sensual, stupid, andi knavish to a degree, but in other respects

so inoffensive, that the censorship soldom found occasion ta
exert its prerogatives. The peopfe flocked in crowds to this

Iheatre, eager to contemplate their own image in its burlesque
mirror. But cvery thing in Our world is subject ta error ;.the
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administratioi of Leopoldstadt took n false direction, and robbed
itselr in the ' clinquant of romnnticism/. Raymond, one of the
best buffoons, bccaine a dramatic author, and explored with
grcat success the regions of ftiry land. lis pen bcc:i½ insen-
sibly the ruler of the Green room, but he sank under tbis bril-

liant tnptation, and imprudently quitted the circle traUd. out to

him by nature. As to Raymond his mcrit.was incontestible ; as
the i-ival of Shakespeare he had none. And this false direction
of' individual talent is the rnore to be deplored, for the whole
establishment reccived a check which it has not been able to
recover, But the vital principle is yet untouched and a cure may
yet bc efl'ccted, provided a skilful physician bc found. The two
theatres of Vienna and Josephstadt have no particular ami ; they
thiow open to tic public the whole region of the drama, fiom
high tragedy to pantomime; in this they may be said to closely
rescinilo their own two patent theatres.

At Munich, unlko Vienna, the theatre is not a noccssary
condition of social life. While thoro arc five theatres in ihe city
or the Emi)perors, there is only one at Munich, and that only
open three or four times a weec. The favorite amusement is
thei Opera ; this establishment is organized w'ith great care ; it
nay he said, lowever, that the new pieces find their way au re-

pertoire rather late,- while the old ones are repeated too often.-
Madame Waagen and Madame Sig Wespernan are the orna-
ments of the opera : the first is distinguishad by the compass of
ber voice ; the second by ber graceful utterance.

The thcatre of Munich, while under the direction of the Royal
Intendant, Poisl, was conducted in the most sluggish manner,
but since the 1st of March last it bas beon let. The new direc-
tor, however does not appear suited to his situation, for unqucs-
tionably tic rost beautiful thcatre in (crmany is tho arcna of
aIll that is yulgar and ordinary, and the inhabitants of Munich
have no reason to forget their theatre in tie faubourg, which
wvas closel by order of the government four years ago. Wli-
ther a goodl theatre would answer in this city, I cannot pretend
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to say; the Bavarians certainly do not appear gifted with
grent taste for the art mn general.

Stuttgard is a small city, but much more lively than Munich.
The inhabitants of this little capital love their theatre, and sup-.
port it with all their means ; and thus succeed in maintaining it
on a footing of tolerable mediocrity : it also possesses some good
perforners, such as the comedian Leydelham and -Tambuch the
singer. A taste for the opera predominates here, as well as at
Carlsruhe, where Hartzinger occupies the first rank. Ho wever,
it would be wrong to imagine that good comedy is not in vogue
in these two little capitals. The musical drama.occupies a place
in Germany in ratio as political opinions are more or less fettered,
either from obstacles without or from indifference witiin ; and it
must be considered as a good omen that the opera has not stifled
a taste for all other branches of the dramatic art.

Frankfort on the Maine possesses an opera judiciously direct-
ed, and an excellent orchestra. The famous opera at Darmstadt,
and the theatre of the Court of Cassel, are closed ; and a like
destiny awaits al the other courtly theatres in the small states of
Germany

V A. R I E T I ES.

Singular A1ecdole.-It is well known that the provinces of
Shense and Shanse contain some of the most opulent men in
China. The natives say they have money heaped up like
mountains. And the chief money lenders in Cantou are from
these provincesi During the last yenrs of the lato Enmperor
Kea-king, a rich widow of the name of Chun, of the district of
Tae-yuen-foo, had a son, who went to all lengths in luxury and
extravagance. Among other idle pursuils, he vas a great
chess player' But chess, on a piece of board, or pcr, as
the Chinese have it, is a very meagre, thidgh interesting game,
Master Chun conceived a new idea. He got a large room
painted as a chess board, with tables for hitmself and friend on
opposite sides. For chess-mer, lie purchased a set of beautiful

73
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fenale slaves, dressed them up in various colours, and made
thcm pcrform, by signai, the duty of knights, pawns, horses,
kings, queens, casties; &c. This high chess player saved
himself the trouble of moving the pieces. At a given signal' the
picces takeh made their exit at the door.

Of these proceedings the Emperor got intelligence, and pro-
hably, offended by a rich subject out-doing him in luxury, lie
affected to be horribly offended-(his own habits gave the lie to
this)-at the idea of buying slaves to perform the office of chess
men He fined master Chni 3,000,000 of tacls, and transport-
cd hini to the black-dragon-river, for life; telling him, at the
same time, that ho ought to be infinitely gratfeul, that bis
' brain.cup" (or head) wras not separated from his shoulders.

.Puffi Erroncous- A few days ago M. Robert Montgomery
vlse neiv poem on ' Woman' is at present undergoing cross-
esamination, sent a note to a certain Editor in the Strand to the
following effect-" JDear Sir, I trust you'will oblige me with a
few puifs for my Woman."-The note was di-ected to Mr.
Strand ; and was delivered into the hands ofâa pastry-cook o(hro'
the ignorance of the bearer) of same nanie in the srme street.
le also dealt in purTs liko (and yet unlike) his nanesako ; but
feling at a loss as to the quantity required and, morcover,
undorstanding the said bearer had no cash ivherewith to pay, ho
at once indited the following reply ;-" Mr.-begs to thank
Mr. Montgomery for his order, and shall be happy to supply his
ivoiîan with any number of puffs as soon as the moneyis sent."
We are indebted for this whimsical anecdote to a correspondent,
who states he has in his possession the original note of the
bard.-(Fron lhe Leeds, English paper.)

VEGETABLES Vhich are green, should, to ho healthy and
nutritious, b perfectly fresh. Those who are wilted and stale,
are unhealthy, and decidedly worse than none. .11/1 succulent
planis, wvhen used green, are in a rapid state of growth and deve-
lopenient. Their stalks, leaves and roots,are full of active juices,
wvhieli have been reccntly elaborated ; and if the sources of life
l'e suddenly chelicked by pluckhig thern froni the earth, and ex-
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posure.to the air, they.soon wilt from a rapid evaporation of their
juices, and the prbcoss of ilecomposition immediaely b'egins-
They are thus, in many instances, rendered actually injuioÙs.--
Salads, radishes, asparagus, greens, cucumbers, peas nd nany
others may be named. Some are more liable to'injuiy from ex-
posure than others. Weivll here briefly illustraté this posi-
tion

Vegetablos consist of, or are made up of carbon, oxjgcn
hydrogen or water ; and occasionally, azotd or'nitrdicn. This
last is a most pbisonous gas. During the day whén the sun or
atmosphore is acting powerfully on vegetable life, oxygen and
hydrogen being the basis of the nutritious and saccharinie quali-
tics, is rapidly given off through their numerous pores: The
azote or nitrogen remains. Now this is the. case with wilted
vegetables. The fine, succulent, and nutritious part is.decom-

posed into the atmosphere, and the worthless parts aro retabed.
Some plants so trcated arc actually poisonous and all are, more
or less injurious. Those who understand the subject can at
once detect them by the taste.

This is one great reason why choleras, dysenteries, and
cholics are so prevalent in the months of July, August and
September. ; particularly in large towns and cities ; when wilt-
ed, stale, and' thererore vorthless vegetables are in continual
use, and the markets and shops are filled with miserable un-
ripe fruits, bruisdd from careless treatment in carrying ..trem to
the markzet ; for which purpose they are picked from the tree in
a green state, and crushed into almost rottenness by janming,
jolting, and packing together in great quantities. All sucb fruits
are positively injurious, in promoting those diseases, nd ought
in no instance to be used."

London and Par.isian Fashions.-Judy 1S33.

SoME vcry prettty bonnets of muslin or Organdi bave jusi
been introduced for the promenade. They are lined vith colored
silk, and ornamented with a bunch of wild flowers. Drawn bon-
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nets of organdi are -also much worn. They are usually lined
with pink silk, which supports the shade, and has a becoming
effect on the complexion of the wearer. The ribbons used for
trimming these bonnets are pink gauze figured with white.

. Round the edges of-silk.hats, it is not unusual to place demi.
veils of black lace, with very light patterns. . Ruches round the
the brims are now confined exclusively to undress bonnets.-.
Fancy straw is beginning to lose the favour which it enjoyed-at
the commencement of the summer.

Mantelets of black silk are lined with pink or blue. They are
made with long ends and with large collars to turn'over. The
collar as well as the mzitelet is trimmed round with black lace.
It takes froin aine to twelve yards of lace to trim a mantelet.

Pelerines are also made of black silk, lined with colored silk
and trimmed vith black lace. They are made with square col-
lars, which are also trimmed with black lace; and round the
neck a small black ruche confined by a colored ribbon. Black
mantelets and pelerines may be' worn by every description of
costume, with dresses of figured muslin, foulard, gros de
Naples, ic.

Some elegant parasols have recently been importe(] from the
establishment of Verdier, in the Rue Richelieu. The sticks
are made of Laurier de Chine, or of Peau de Serpeni imitating
thorn. At the top of the handle there is a hole, tipped with
gold, through ivhich is passed a cord and tassels. The ring,
and the ornaments which terminate the whalebones, correspond
with the wood which forms the handle. Several of thesc parasols
are covered with white pou de soie. The most general colours
for parasols are oeil de corbeau and green. Black lace in lieu
of a fringe is considered very recherché.

WE have received the three first numbers of the second
volume of GREENBANK's PEIoDIcAL LiBRARy, opening with

critical sketches of the genius and writings of Sin WALTER
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ScoTT and LoRI B3yRoN" succeeded by the "Journal of an
Officer " and " Service afloat."

The prospectus to this Journal contains many promises, and
it is but just to say that they have been fulfillod to the letter.'~
The choice of matter has beau most judicious, beint net only of
strictly moral tendency, but also containing a fund of valuable
information for ail classes of readers. We should particularlv
recommend it te heads of fiamilies, as while, by its perusal,
they gain an extensive knowledge of the literature of the day,
young people under their charge may imbibe vith that advantage,
much instruction already possessed by their seniors.

THEATRE ROYAL.

Since the last number of the Museum vas published, Mr.
and Iiss Kemble; who were thon in Quebec, have returned,
and after performing on two evenings left toiv for Nvew York.
Miss K. sustained her brilliant reputation; more able critics
have pointed out the particular beauties observable on those oc-
casions, we shall not therefore at this distance of time entarge
upon a subject se deeply felt by every person of taste who has
late ly attended the Theatre. Our forrrer remarks on that young
lady's performance were however received with so much in-
dulgence, that we feel encouraged to hazard a few words on
that of herfather-ivishing,that whatever we may sa y concern-
ing actors and audience should rather pass as remarks made in
friendly conversation than as a regutar critique, fer which we
certainly.feel incompetent. During Mr. Kemble's visit to.this
city, for some reasons or other unknown to the public, lie in-
variably performed, except on one night, ivhat tre compara-
tively insignificant parts, and although no fault could be found
in his acting, the impression generally lcft on the minds of the
audience, vas that of a gentleman of tasto and talent, who.could
net fail in any thing he ulnderlook te do. On one occasion how-
ever, chance, or more properly speaking, accident, favored the
many who longed te witness, what is, perhaps te GLonioiris
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JoN rthat which Miss Kemble is to Mrs. Sü>boNs On the

voning after his return frorm Quebe', Mr. K. ivas announced

as Mercutio in Romeo and Juliet, out owing to :the injury re-

ceived in a fall, he was unable to perform the character allotted
to him, and the play was changed to "the Merchant of Venico."

Ive should be very sorry to assert that Mr. K's lameness was
inflicted by the Gods as a punishiment for wishing to defraud us
poor natives ofso much enjoyment, but stilli as he is now well, or

nearly so, we may say we ara not very sori-y that :the climate
of this country renders stoves necessary, and-that the said stoves
require certain tubes: to carry of the smoke, yclept pipes, which
pipes also require perforations to pass through ; for in coase-
quence of all this combined, we received, in news-paper phrase,
a rich treat : Mr. Kemble, as SîiLOCK, shone forth on the

dazzled audience, like a blazing meteor. To our individualself,
the opportunity of witnessingthis performance ivas really preci.

ous, having never before seen the. part ofthe blood thirsty, but

decply injured Jew, enacted after any other than the Rean style.
in the deceased Kevn, his son, Mr. Maywood and, others who

performed this part, the sane bad englisb,' -the slow: step, the
tones adapted te the different speeches, and even the same man,
ner of whetting the knife is observable. fBut in the present ins-
tance a refreshing originality is conspicuous. As far as we can
judge, the readings of the two great mon are the same, but
thoir manner of convcying hIe saine ideas are different. We

speak of I'Ur. K. senior as though he still existed, in his màny

close imitators.

Mr. Kcmble's bursts of rage are really terrific,' hnd ivho can
listen to his recital or his vrtings, without deeply feeling, that

eithough this case is a fiction, there has been too mnny among
that persecuted race who vere victims te a like oppression ?-
Evon the good Antonio spat upon Shylock, and called hini dog!
The trial scene was one of absorbing interest, Mr. DeCamp did

honor to his illustrious relatives, aiding to render thé illusion so
powerful, that ývc fairly hated hii fýr his bitter mockcry of thu
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uisorable old man. But with all our admiration of the vast phy
sical and.moral poweis displayed by Mr. Kembile, we are aware
however that ive have not seen hilm to the best advantage on
the night in question, setting aside that he was performing a part
for which lie was unprepared, ho was evidently suflbring great
pain, and towards the latter part of the evening he seemed to
walk with much difficulty the specimen however is ihore than
satisfactory, and %ve feel thanliful for it.

Since the period above alluded to, the tiheatrical horizon of
Montreal has also been illurnined by several other bright stars
anong thei most conspicuous', Miss Clara Fisher, Miss Mca-
dows and Mr. Sinclair may be mentioned.

Miss Fisher is a charming actress, and deserves the praise
bestowed upon her by. the public; but we rather fear she has
chosen too low a standa-d. Is she vhat miglit have been ex-

pected from li'elhiild who performed the part of Richard the
ilird at le age of five years, ma manner that astonished old
performiers ?

Several of ourcontry correspondents have requested us to
give them' some particulars concerning the audience, ladies'
dresses &c. This is not an easy task, for although each stimo
the above imentioned persons performed, the house was well
filled, and many times crowded to excess, yet, in such a place
as Montreal where eaci lady lias a fashion of lier oivn,to describe
any, were to point out some individual to observation : all the

general observations we could make for the benefit of our cor-
respondents, are, that there were on most niglts the usual coi-
plement .of young ladies in bright pink dressés and coral
negligees, of maturer matrons in gros de Naples, and other-gros
too numerous to-mention. Thero was also a number of gen-
tlenien, arriving lato in parties, who hindly joined their efforts to
those of the performers to amuse the public ; unfortunately, how-
ever, their loud remarks frequently made at a Most interesting

mîoment,and,savouring more of the petulance of the champaigno,
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they iad perhaps been taking, than of its brilliant spirit, iveré
not appreciated by their hearers in the manner expected. We
heard some hostile whispers, and saw volumàs of big words
looked at the offending parties, however, nothing serious oc-
curred.

Another class of play-goers have been numerous. too this
season,-these may be called soliloquizers,and are recognised bhy
their loolks of enthusiasm, and the words, splendid ! beyond ali!
extraordinary talents V' uttered from time to time distinctly, but
in a tone of deep pathos. As in the former casa, there were
selfish cavillers who found fault with them, saying, they had
radherjuage for thcmselves, forsooth ! that these remarks des-
troyed the illusion, a train of ideas &c.

We may also venture to mention two head-dresses, oi mau-
ners of dressing the head ;'the first is a singularly ugly cap ; the
crown of which is made to fit the head or nearly so, and orna-
mented with ribbons, &c. The front is not so easily described;
ail we can compare it to, is, a pair of the wings of the old fas-
bioned Canadian calashes, one of which, made of stiffened lace
and trimmed with edging..amis placed on each side of the face,
produces a striking efTect; in a theatre particularly, where those
who are so unfortunate as to be placed directly behind one of.
these immense annoyances, are reduced to the ,necessity of
looking at it, or of straining their eyes to watch the flitting forms
of the performers, distorted by this veil. The other novelty for
the head is plain to an equal excess, but perfectly accommoda-
ting to neighbours : It consists of the hair being ail collected and
fastened on the back of the head in the Grecian style, some-
times without any ornament whatever, at others a Chain of gold,
or jeweid, crosses the forehead, and is also fastened with the
hair. This very classiç hend geaur is becoming to a particular
style of countenance and form of thebead ; we think it might be
nuch improved by substituting a delicate wreath of fdowers for
the chain.


